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,Dayaof Prayer: We are impressed with the 
, . widespread'. tendency in 

Alnerica to. turn to God in prayer~ 'Church
es, denominations and councils of every 
faith are calling upon the people to'unite on 
certC:tindays Jor prayer that victory may be 
given our' armies and righteousness exalted 
in the earth. . , . 

Some cities and towns are making. /every 
day a day of prayer. The capital '0'£ our· 
nation· observes the noon. hour each ··day, 
and the President authorizes the val-ious de
partments to'· respond . to . signals given 
throughout Washington for the· observance 
of this' hour of prayer. , 

"Give a' moment to .God~' is the stigges.; 
tive phrase of posters in many churches and 

'. Bible':'school rooms. Most religious per
iodicals are giving attention to cciJls' for 
united prayer in behalf of schools~ of mis.;. 
sions, and of the various lines of humani
tarian work; arid special. programs are be:
ing furnished for use on the days set apart 
for public services' in . behalf of these. in,
terests. 

\i\Tho~ can. observe' these "signs. of' the 
times". without thejassurance that, a'sthe 
re.suIt 'of this~ terrible war,a better" brighter 
day must dawn' upon the.' nation} This 
marked tendency towardhtifniliation.' and' 
prayer; this- widesp'read . acknowledgment 
of our· dependence updn Jehovah and in his 
ability to help; this revival of the, spi1.-it of 
practical religion which p'rompts the people 
of a great nation to self...;forgetful service . 
for suffering hti~anity can not fail to bring', 

, in a brighter, better day. - . 
\ . 

In the Fear o.fGod·· America has' entered 
. " - the war and 'shoul-

dered:jts vast burdens, entirely on altruistic· 
principles. Its orie object is to secure' jus
tice and fairness for the,. great cause of hu~ 
manity. There is. no selfish m'Otive, no de
sign but to make our world free and a safe 
place in which to liye. Our cause is holy., 
And if our people ·turn . to' God as. they 
should, practice' what they preach, . and 
pray from' the' heart . ·u'ntil they realize 
God's prese,nce.and help, their cause. must' 

. -. 

triumph. HIn God we trust" must be 
· stamped upon the' heart or. l~ttle good can 

come from placing it upon our money. 
Every indication that this is being done is 
a most hop~ful sign. A great people doing 
all as' in the fear of God and in the Spirit 
of Christl should be invincible. 

Prayer with Thanksgiving Some of the most 
effective prayers 

· are filled with 'expressions . of gratitude. 
Paul said: "In every thing by prayer: and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your 
requests be made known urito Goq. "While 
,ve are pleading for divine help to win vic
tories we ll1USt' not forget to render thanks 
for victories' already given. The very act 
ofAinking gratitude for help received with 
petitions for 'help to C01ne, is in itself .an as
'surance that we have faith in God's ,vill; . 

" ingness' to grant the requests we are mak
ing. A thankful spirit takes stronger hold 
on. God in prayer than one that overlooks 
the providences which have aided our 
armies and \veakened our foes. 

We may not recognize the providential 
aid. so often granted, but it is just as real to-
· day as in days of old. The swelling of, the 
floods in the Piave River 'j-i.lst in time to 
aid the allies and defeat the 'Austrians was 
as ll1uch a help fr0111 the Divine as were 
some of the interventions of Jehovah to 
save Israel in Old Testament times. A lit
t1e~tudy of' recent history should convince 
any Christian that power above the human 
has intenrened to prevent the triumph of 
the Gernlan "armies. Again and again has 
it ,seenled that' nothing could keep .'. tbe 
Kaiser from breaking through the allied 
lines toa sweeping victory., He boasted 
that no~hing could . stand before his bat
t;i,lions, and sonletimes it has looked as 
though· no hUl11an power wuId _arise in 

. tinle to. prevent his putting his threats into 
execution. But under the prov,idence of 
God the superior Gernlan f9rces have been 
thwarted and todav the I(aiser stands dis
appointed in his D-lad ,al11bitions, if not ac
tually defeated. To overlook the element of 

. th~nksgiving when we pray. for help di-

1 -r . 
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vine ~ouid 'be ~o leave outthe most helpf~l . knit. as mtj'ch in a given·' time,' aH's ~evlen 
thousand five' hundred persons. . ea so 

·and hope-giving element of pra~e.r.' objects to hand knitting on the .groundthat 

We should be thankful that we are cit.. it requires, the very best quahty of wool 
izens of a' republic with a' s?ul ~at fe~ls while an' inferior qu~lity, less C?stly;can 
for the ills of humanity, and IS united \vlth be:worked into garments by maC~lJlery. '. 
the great liberty-lovi~g ?ations i~ se)f- Evidently this critic has lost SIght of. the 
sacrificing efforts for Just1ce 'and h1gh 1n- great, benefit, to ,~e fl~t~on of th~ Wlde
ternational ethics. Vif e should thank God ~pread, all-p~rvaslve' sp1n~ of. Ser1l:tc~ ~hat 
'that as a nation we are' striving to save, has ,. been awakened by thIS hand knlttln~. 
'what is best in civilization from the un- This' alone is \vorth. to our country all It 
:-niasked enemy of freedom who' openly de- \ has cost~and \vhen we add to!his t.he com
'elares that liis sacred treaties are only f6rt and good cheer for s~ld1ers In ,camp 
"scraps of paper," and that might makes and field resulting from, the lab~rs of 
right. We can not tru.st what such an "mothers, friends and loved' ·ones. In the 
enemy says. We kno\v hiS purpo.se on~y by homeland which could never. be grven by 
',vhat his soldiers do. INo good hfe w1ll ~e knitti~g 'machines alone-'.' even .if these 
possible on, this entire' plan.et if this" could,' have furnished, garments f as t 
nlighty beast in human form IS not con- enQugh-we can, but: wonder that any' ?ne 
quered; and true .l\meric~ns shpuld ~e__ 'should find fault 'With the hand krl1ttlng 
thankful for every opportunity to do the1T' movement., 
bit toward accomplishing his defe~t. N'ever Thousands· of "American, women, . anx-
since' history began .. has a nahon be~n ious to help would feel ouf of-·touchwith ' 

:called to fight in a nobler' cause. For, t1j.lS, ,thegreatw~rk of win~ing the yvar wer~ it, 
too, everyone who prays should render . not for ,this . opportunIty so fa1thful~y 1m
thanksgiving. proved of' doi:ng something with their, own 

Overlooki~g the Spirit \Vhile passing the 
Of Service open doors of a fire-

engine house in our 
city, I had my attenti~n dra.wn t~ ~everal . 
men of the fire company bus~ly knitting on 
something for the soldiers. For t~e mo
ment it seemed like a strange thing for 
gre~t big-handed Inen to be plying knitting 
needies, but the thought tarried only for ,a 
moment, for it was evident that these men 
had but caught the spirit of service so ap-

hands. ' From many a humble home have 
gone articles. every stitc~ 9f which 'Yas 
taken in a spirit of ,prayer ,'for our. a!m1eS, 
and the work has given broader VIsion to 
many lives, enablIng ~hem to&"et beyond. the 
narrow circle of the1r own httle vale Into. 
sympathy. and fellowship with forces· and 
movements .... for human welfar~ never 
known to 'them before. 

., . '\ . 

,Being Triae,to' . 
The ,FutUre. 

, " 

parent everywhere in these days. ., 
.A.s I returned. a little later" a motherly 

looking woman seated in a chair b~fore a 
bench full of these firemen was eVIdently 
giving 'them lessons in ~nitting. 11y in
terest in the matter was Increased as I re
melnbered hearing· that a knitting contest 
was on between this fire company anq an-

Enjoying as -we do the.ad
vantages, of an age '-lnto 

, which human history has 
, poured its st~eams ofwis~om and, goodness 

and greatness, ,and knowing so' well what 

other in a neighboring town. . 
. The spirit of service is. in the air a~9-
but few persons have entIrely escaped ItS 
ifolfiuence. N e"ertheless there are a few ~ho 
find occasion to criticise nearly everytlung 
now being done. Since noticing the ,,"ork of 
these men an item in the papers has ap- . 
.peared in which the writer refers to' all 
hand knitting as a great "waste," since. the . 

. wool is so much needed. for other army 
uses and because one knitting machine can 

the past has done to make the present, we 
shall be guilty in the sight of God a~d Inan 
if we today· do' not deal squarely WIth the 
,times that are to f.:ome.'· , 

The influences of countless yesterdays 
have conspired to make us what we are and 
to give us what we' hav~. ' .. A.ll of our,pres-, 
ent good comes as.atill~herltance through 
the ,thoughts· and deeds of the thousands 
who were true in their day, and no\v our 
turn comes in the progression' of· thegen- . 
erations to do our. duty for those whoco.me 
after us. ,The great future is ch~lle~gtng • 
the potential present to be tr~e . t? 1.t~lnter~ 
ests.· Thus we are. under obhgahons to 

' ..... 

\' 
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cherish thehiglt:and,ptireand,true: ide~ls boards would have plenty 'for their work. 
e~sential to.' the ,w¢IfareoLg~n,etations to Spiritual revival ,would certainly be the 
come. .".' outconle 9f such a financial uplift, and 

Every man'and wornanshoitld s~riously,·· everyone would be better satisfied with 
ask the question, "What amI doing ,to JIlake , -hitnself and with his denomination. :.,A,.,., 

a betfer world forthose who' will comeaf- ~nited rriove..,.ment by the·' people in anyone 
terme? What am I doing to ensure a sa- phase of God's work would be sure to car
loonless na.tiO'p, pure· so~ietY, fairer;, pros- . TV the participants over the top in' other 
pects and better Ch~istian s.urroundings for: lin~s of work as' well. ,Would you not like 
the nation's . boys ,when they shall return to See it tried? '. 
from France? What influences am I exert-
ing to Sect1re abetter. unp.erstanding be"- Gardening Soldiers An' interesting feature 
tween ~he forces of labor and capital, and of the' e.fforts in New 
between the powers of anarchy . and good Jersey to Igrow foodstuffs for war needs is 
governnl~nt ?" . found in the enthusiastic work of soldiers 

If liberty is to live'in this _worlq,in years in Camp Dix in theirfour-hundred-acre 
to COIIJ'e;' if Christianity' i~ to survive;. if . war garden. Evidently the civilians·will 
the brotherhood of man is to be the prevaU~· have to do their best if· they ~in out 
ing social order generations hence, we. of against the soldiers. .A,ccording to the Vvar 
today must b,e true to ,our trust.', When we ,Comnlission there is quite a lively competi-, 
think of the glorious future. that may be, tion between garden. cl\lbs all over the 
if we are only true to its interests; when we State, in attempts to win" the pri?:es offered 
think of "the difference 'between"a r~-· , by Uncle Sam. The Secretary of Agricul
'cursed nation and, the saloonless one we . ture in New Jersey thinks the war gardens 
hope fot; when we realize something of .the, . of the army have come to stay. 
vantage ground -upon which, our children in 
days to come may stand.if we do our part Shall Brewers, .. Census reports show 
in chtirchand state and in society today, .. Rob the Coal Bins? that the breweries of 
what an incentive is given to be 'trlle and . this country consume' 
to make our lives count; . always on the ,2,990,357 tons of coal and coke each year, 
right ,side" in a way ,that shall ',hasten the . and about 2,000,000 tons niore are required· 
glad day. ' to. keep the 210,000 beer saloons warm 

Drive for a The M.ethodist 'chrtrches in 
Million Tithers this, cbuntry··, ar~' i in the 

_ mi4st of: a~rive for . one 

through the winter . 1fore fuel is used in 
this non-essential business than in the com
bined 'industries for nlaking·· bread, shoes, . 
and clothing. It is easy enough to see who 
robs the coal bips. A.nd the people all over' 
the land are clamoring for relief from the 
hardships enforced upon them by a thou~' 
sand brewers, mostly of German descent, . 
whose business tends to ruin rather than' 

" save ,nlen. 
,\Ve wonder how long it will take for the 

.A.merican. Congress, face to face with the 
popular uprising against the liquor busi
ness, to learn that this is not a movement 
by a "few fanatics," but a gre'at demonstra
tion of common sense and true patriotism 
by nearly a hundred million people, and 
that it is something which can no longer 'be 
trifled with. . 

million tithers, and in sOlue.sections tlie 
people are "going . over the top" in a most 
encouraging way. Stewards 'and superin..; 
tendents_ bf districts to the nUlllber. of more 
than two hundred 'are pledged .. to, pu~h' the 
c'ampaign, and pastors report" is; a 'result 
of the -wQrk a deep .spiritua,l awakening· 
that has":b~6pght.m~ny, new ritembers ~into, . 
the churches~' In one· conference almost 
every church, surpassed its quota.·· Stilall 
churches, in country districts are surprising 
everybody by . the' results of the canvass., 
Rich and poor alike. are signing the tither's 
pledge' and dedicating at least 'a. tenth of 
their income to the Master' s work. Many 
give more'thari a tenth,and in some places The time has gone by when. the church 
the' tenth is made the '.minimum aniou.nt. can_ be conte'nt to do nothing but pass res- . 

What a bles~ing'it w-ould be if our own olutibns and leave ~he saloon to cast the 
people would make ,such a drive.· It would' votes... The sooner legislators learn that the 
put new life into "m~ny churches, and our ... American voters are In dead earnest' re-

:~ 

" 
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garding ,prohibition, and that they ,will \. impugned: rath~r th~n~ in any willingness to 
place in office only those who will give it to, co-operate witl). ,,' ot~er people in the great 
them:, the better it will be. The people will 'world's work. ' 
'not 10n2" endure a Congress that' permits -'-' DEAR 'DOCTOR ,GARDINER: 

· them to freeze in winter, and pinch for" 
food all the tinle, while it continues to let It may. be' ~ut ()f order for ahumblelaynian, 

and, L.' S. K.'~t that" to take CiIlY'partin the 
brewers rob their coal bins, use up their disc~ssions that have appeared in the REcORDER 
grain, and force saloons upon thenl. A. of late 'regarding the action of 'our representa-, 
Congress that does this must soon give way tives in the Federal Council. However, I wish to 
to one that will ,heed the voice' of the, say "Amen" to the editorial 'of July,' 22, 
people ' regarding ,'''TheREcoRDER'S Policy." I also wish 

. 'that a much larger amount of the spirit of Rev. 
George W. Hills' sermon on; "Love" in the same 

Another L. S. K. Speaks One.of our nlost, paper might be injected into the 'discussion., , 
Regar~ing the Piscussions loyal lone Sab:- . It is'mv good fortune to be rather intimately 

, bat h - keepers, ,acquainted with the parties who have taken part 
who ,has sacrificed much for the Sabbath in this discussion and been up for discussion. Let 
cause, in a, personal letter to the editor me say right now that I have absolute faith in 

the spirit, ideals .and purposes of the men who 
'says so many good things upon a much dis- represented us in the Council. The results of 
cussed question that we shall venture to their efforts are not absolutely satisfactory to me 
give his words to .our readers. A man ,\rho and are' probably not to them. However, they 
can give up an offered saJar.y of $3.600.00 'accomplished, a great deal more in that great 

body than I supposed they, could and· , certain,ly , 
rather than violate his conscience regarding vastly more than as though we had not been 
the Sabbath, and that, too, after years of represented." " 
h~arty co-operation 'in religious w'ork", with' ,You know a coin can be held so close, to the 
people of other faiths. should be able to eye that it \vill.'cut off the view of the distant 

, .landscape. While' I would not in, any way mini-
bear convincing testinlony upon a question 'mize' the' importance of strict observation of the 
that has disturbed sonle of our people. Sabbath,' I" wonder.if we do not at, times allow 

\Ve are, g-lad, to notice his \vords to, the that to crowd out some of the equally important 
effect that ~ur d~legates have accon1plished and desirable Christian' grace,s. As I remember, 
111uch nlore than he supposed they could in the Bible places "loye", which embraces much, 

very ,high in the list. 
, that great body, the Federal COllncil, and' 'It often is difficult for us L.S.K'S to keep 
"vastly n10re than as though we had not our Sabbath jiust as we ,would like but we are 
been represented~.' there. This is it point trying to do our best and wish to stand true to "" 
that should n6t be overlooked in rev,iewing our ,highest ideals ,and principles. Temptations 

often c'bme to us that those in the home churches 
this question. , , 'do not' always appreciate. As. illustration: just 

Had we never sent delegates to the Coun- last week I refused a very desirable position at 
elL the question of the true Sabbath would $3,600 a year for a term of years, because I could 
never have been raised. H1undreds of Chris- not keep my Sabbath in a satisfactory way. It 
. ' ' " seems to me that the spirit shown by some in 

'han leaders who now recognize us and re- this discussion, which lacks ,much of charity, will 
,spect us would not have heard of Seventh, drive more of our young people from the ,de
Day Baptists and the Sabbath: and the\en- nomination, many ~imes ov.er, than th.e' 'action 
tire force of the Council' would long acro taken by the F~deral Council and sanctioned by 

. b . . 0 our representatives. 
ha,~e ~en th:o\\n Into the work of Sunday Since we left the communities where we could 
legislatIOn ,vlthout so llluch as a protest. attend our own churches we have found delight-

The writer of this letter is, not the only ful church hQmes~ w~th .the Met~odi~tPeople and 
one by any llleans who has expressed the h3;ve had hearty mVltattons to ldentdy ourselves 

.' . h h b' ..' h h· h wlth the church, work of the other Protestant 
con~lc~lon t at t e ltter Splf1t Wit w lC churches in Ithecommunities where we' have 
Chnshan brethren have b~en attacked and live"d. During,all these years there has never 
their nlotives impugned has done lllore to been an insult, nor a slur as to our Sabbath 
drive ,people from us "many times over" observation. Consideration 'and ch3;rity have al
than has anything done by our representa- ways been e~tended t? u~. We s.mcerely hope 
.., ' that when thiS matter IS discussed m Conference 
hves In the CounCIl. One of the strongest the true Christian spirit may'prevaii and t~at 
articles offered the RECORDER, but not ac- the Seventh Day Baptist people will not narro\v 
cepted, was upon 'this very point. Really, their ideals o~ usefulness, but rather take their 
the greatest danger confronting us as a peo- plac~ al?ng ~Ith the other great P~otestan~ ~e-

" . ..... nommattons 10 the field of world-Wide Chnsttan 
pIe IS to be found In the Splf1t WIth whIch service. The great spirit of co-operation is to-
brethren are attacked and their motives > day saving for posterity the best of civilization 

, , 
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and human achievement against the" vandalism 
of the Hun ... May 'we, . a~ ,a denomination, grasp 

_ the great SPIrIt of. ChnstIC~n tellowship and help 
pass ~m topost~r!ty the ,truest, the biggest, the 
best In. the. rehglOn, which Jesus of Nazareth 
exemplIfied' m'pretept, and example. " 

Conferenc6 Prospects N f " N 
,0' ,ews rom ... T orton-

, viI)ej Kan., ",assures' 
,us that one, hundred and thirty delegates 
have bee,Jl reported as going to, Conference. 

\\Then this paper leaves the press' the 
first day's m~etin~ ~il1be ip,'progress. 

Elsewhere ~n thlslssue will be found the 
conference program, the' President's ad- " 
dress and some of the reports. These will ' 
en.able those who can'~otgo to learn S0111e
t111ng' of the ,,,"ork \vhile the meetings lar'e in 
progress..',' 

B. An attitude, or spirit, to be avoided. ' 
I. Not a ),,"orthy pride of, stewardship, 

but a false prIde of self .. absorbtion so like-
, l~ t? l.ead to sectarian pettiness; to pro
VInCIalIty, to prejudice. 

. 2.. N ot ~ willingness to give up con
victIons which we hold dear but the un-'(' 
willingness to enlarge our' horizons, ,to' 
learn trutl!. as yet new to us. " 

3· The disposition to' thank God that 
~e ~re not as other churches and denom
lI~attons, to regard ourselves as alone the 
cho~e~ peopl~ and alone fully' obedient to 
Chnst s. reqUIrements, to look with 'large 
emph~sIs on the digfferences rather than, 

, the thIngs that unite Christians, to have a 
, f~lse sense of separation from other dis-

Ciples of Christ. f" 

M1SSIONARY ~ND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES. ' C:,An attitude, or spirit, to be cherished 
and strengthened. " 

SECRETARY' EDWIN SHAw 
S ' ' ," " ' . 1. A new appreciation of other Chris': 

, Olue, day I hope'toprepate a series of ' tta~s, other churches, other denominations~. 
addresses. on' the general 'topic, "Seventh ' 
Day BaptIsts and,the WorId'sW ark." One' ~ 2.. A ne~ ~nderstandihg of their dis-
SUd:' address might be built aroundthe fol_!lncttve co~vIchons, some of them perhaps 
lowtng outline, the subtopic to be 'supplied Just as vah4 as our own. 
later. ' ' " ' " , ,3· ' A new" toleration of honest, differ-

I d 
'-, ",ences, of .opinions and interpretatl·on amo"n' g 

ntro uction.', ,'. II . equa Y SIncere followers of Christ. 
!he fewness of our,wefubersdoes'ribt, :,4. ~'ne\\· readiness - to work with ~ all 

,relIeve us from an o.utlookandan effort' ~~o wtll co-·operate in Jesus' name and s~ir-
that are world7"wide. f ' 'It In our comiHon Christian tasks. . 

l\.. An attitude, orspirit,tobe'proudof. ·',5·, A new love a,nd loyalty to our own 
An humbl~, 'just, andgratelul 'pride that' '. church and denomination and its work In 
we have stood and do stand :"£6r~. ' . ", the world's work for Christ., ' '-

L - Separation of church anel state as ' Conclusion. 
a basis for tivilahd religious liberty."':,' . A plea, for ,hopeful, united; faithful, ac~ 
,2. The individual responsibility to God.' bve effort' for accoillplishing these things in 

No ne.<;essity of priest, or ceren10ny; ,or -' Jesus," name. Amen. " 
creed. ,,' 

3· ,rhea11:thority of each locat chhrc~ irt 
a}1 inatters; .• ~hat pertain to its own<regula-, 
bon andgovemment., , '" " 

4· .Req~ir~li1ent for church ;m~mbership 
11.ot subscrlptton to creed, not submission to 
rttes'!lot assent to formulas, but a personal' 
expenence of the love' of, Go~, a,nda per~ 
son~l purpose to follo'\v the ways" of Jesu's 
Chr)6t. ' ,,', ' 

5· The Seventh Dayas:the'dav for real 
Sabbath observance, so greatly .iteeded in", 
the .worl~" honpr~d a~d approve~ by J ~sus 
~hf1st! rooted ~Istoncally and authorita:" 
tIvely In the Scriptures. '" 

r ~ . '" 

ON AN ANNIVERSARY 
M. E. H. EVERETT 

The ~oon. shines through the open door, 
. ThIck vmes about the portal 'twine, 
" . Th<: shadow of. one swaying vine, 
Lies m the moonlIght on the floor. 

No little clambering child I see 
I' ' Spring lightly to the threshold near 

N () happy laughter greets my ear, ' ' 
No soft arms cling about my knee. 

f ' 

,My heart cries out in bitter pain 
It ,was, but ne,'er more shall b~' 
. The little son God gave to me, " 

Death stole, and will not bring again. 
Coudersport, Pa. 

;, 
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GENERAL CONFERENCE 
PROGRAM 

August ,20 to 25, 1918 
Officers 

, President 
Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

. Secretary 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y. 

, Treasurer 
Rev. William C. Whitford, D. D., Alfred, N. Y. 

Corresponding Secretary 
Rev. Alva L. Davis, North Loup, Ne'!'->. 

The Commission of the Executive Committee 
Frank J. Hubbard, Chairman 
Asa F' Randolph, Secretary 
Henry M. Maxson, Ped. D. 
Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D. 
Corliss F. Randolph, LL. D. 
William L. Burdick, D. D. 
M.vVardnel' Davis 
George E. Crosley, M. D. 
Rev. George B. Shaw 

Board and Society Exhibits in Charge of 
. Rev. Alva L. Davis, North Loup, Neb. 

, ' Tu~H(lny ]Iornlng 
10.30 Doxology 

Invocation-Rey. George B. Shaw, Ash
away, R. I. 

Anthem 
Address of 'Yelcome-Rev. Herbert L. 

Polan, Pastol;, Nortonville, Kan. 
President's Address-Frank· J. Hubbard, 

Plainfield, N: J. 
Quartet . 
,Report of Commission of the ExecutIve 
, Committee-Asa F' Randolph, Secretary, 

Plainfield, N; J. 
Report of the Corresponding Secretary

Rev. Alva L. Davis, North Loup, Neb. 
Hymn . 
Report of the Committee on DenomIna

tional Activities-Rev. Willard D. Bur
dick, D. n, Chairman, New Market, 
N. J. 

Report of the Treasurer of. Conference ....... 
Rev. William C. Whitford, D. D., AI-
fred, N. Y. . 

Appointment of Committees 
12.00 Prayer Seryice, . 

(Conference will conform with the sug
gestion of Congress that noon prayer be 
offered throughout the Nation each 
day.) 

2.00 

2.45 

3.30 

Tue~dny Afternoon 
Program of the Historical Society 

Hymn 
President's Address-Corliss F. Ran

dolph. LL. D .. Newark, N. J. 
Address-"·Where Are We"-J. Nelson 

Norwood, Ph. D., Alfred, N. Y. 
Program of Lone Sabbath Keepers As

sociation-Arranged by Rev.· G. M. 
Cottrell. Secretary 

Canning the Kaiser-Rev. G. M. Cottrell. 
Topeka, Kan. 

Over the Top in Memphis, Tenn.-Mrs. 
C. H. Threlkeld, Memphis, Tenn. 

Scouting in No-Man's Land-Rev. R. J. 
Severance, Riverside, Cal. ' 

In the Front Trenches-Rev. T. J. Van 
, Horn. Gentry. Ark. 

Help from the Scandinavians-Timon 
Swell-sen, Viborg, S. D. 

100 per cent Loy~l-Harold G. Ingham, 
Kan51as University 

Hymn-Battle Hymn of the RepubJ1<! 
Report' of the Memorial Board-:----Wllham 

C. Hubbard, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Report of the Baldwin Orphanage Asso

ciation-J. H. Coon. Secretary, Milton, 
Wis. 

Report of the Committee on Obituaries
Rev. M. G. Stillman, Lost Creek, W: Va.~ 

'. Report of Committee' on CC?rrections of 
Historical Volqme-CorlisB F. Randolph, 
LL. D., Newark, N. J. . 

4.30 Acquaintance Hour-Young People's 
Board and Nortonville. Y. P. S. C. E. 

7.30 
TueMday Evenmg 

P~ograII?- of the Y9ung People's Board 
DevotIonal ServIce ' ~ . 
Report of the Corresponding Secretary 

-, Miss Marjorie Burdick, Milton. Wis. 
Report of the Treasurer-Miss Carrie 

Nelson, Milton, Wis. 
Symposium-The Forward Movement 

Mobilizing:-
Recruits fot the Kingdom . \ 
Our Equipment 

In Spirit, Eph. 6: 10;.18 
In Knowledge of Demomlnatio:nal 

Needs '> 
Trained Experts in , 

Local Church Work 
Community Betterment· 

Our Financial Resources 
For a World Chrisis . 
The Object of Our Drive. 

, " Wednesday Morning 
G.OO Prayer Meeting-Leader, Rev. Charles S. 

. " Sayre, Albion, "\\rjs. 
9.00. Free Parliament on' the Work of· the 

Young People's Board . 
Biscussion opened by . 
'. Rev. Alva L. Davis, North Loup, Neb . 

Rev. H. L. Cottrel~. New Auburn, Wis. 
C.B. Loofbourrow, Walworth. Wis. 

, Business Session of Conference . 
10.00 Program of the Missionary Society 

Hym!D 

.\ 

Prayer 
Message from the Missionary Board

Rev. Samuel H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
. Report of the . Treasurer-Rev. Samuel 

H. Davis, Westerly, R. 1.,- , , 
" Repo'rt of the Corresponding Secretary

'Rev. Edwin Shaw,D. D., Plainfield, 
N. J. ' . 

Music 
11.00 Free Parliament on 'York of the Mission

ary Society 
Discussion opened "by 

Loyal F. Hurley, Garwin, Iowa, '. 
Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, Shiloh,N. J. . ' 
Rev .. G. C. Tenney, Battle Creek, MIch. 

12.00 Prayer Service 

. 2.00 

3.3() 

~edne8dny Afterno~n 
Program of the Missionary Society (Con

tinued) 
Music 
Message from China '.' 

Miss Anna M.West, ShanghaI, Chma 
Dr. Crace I. Crandall, Shanghai, Cpina 

Evangelistic Work Among Seventh D~y 
Baptists-Rev. D. Burdett Coon, Bat
tle Creek. Mich. 

A Message from the Pacific' Coast-Rev. 
Geor~e ,V. Hills, Los Angeles, Cal. 

The Missionarv Spirit-Dr. J. C. Branch, 
White Cloud. Mich. 

Program of the Sabbath School Board "d 
Annual Ref)ort-Alfred E. Whitfor, 

President, Milton,' ms. " 
Report ,'on the Score Card and Awarding 

the Banner 
The Sabbath. School 'Standard 
Awarding . Banners to 100 'per cent 

Schools 
, Hymn .' " ' 
Report of Committee on the Movement for 

a World Conference on Faith and 0ir -
der-Rev. Edwin Shaw, D~ D., PIa n-
field, N. J. " .. f 

Report of Commi ttee on Incorporatum C? 
Conference ' , 

Report of Committee on Engrossing 
Minutes' '. .' 't. 

Report of Committee on IDenomma Ion 
History-Corliss 'F .. , Randolph. LL. D., 
Newark •. N. J. ", ' dM. 

, Report of Board of Pulpit Su,pply an . dlnll~ 
isterial Employment-Ira .B. Cran a , 
President. Westerly, R. I. 

: " 
f 

... 
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Report of 'Commlttee on Credentials" 
Re,port "of' i Delegates 'to the F~deral 

11.00 -Free Parliament on the Work of the Edu-
cation Society : . Council .' ,:' " •. 

4.00 Conference of Woma.n'sExecutlve 'Board " . 

Dascussion opened b~' , . 
Paul E. Titsworth, Ph. D., Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev. Paul S. Burdick, Welton, Ia. 
Rev. LeSlie O. Green, Farina, Ill. 

7.30 

6.00 

9.00 
10.00 

11.00 

WedneRda,. Evemng ! 

Patriotic and Denominational Service . 
Song Service . 
Invocation 
S~lute to. the Flag' ..,.,. 
Song-"The Star Spangled· Banner" 
Special Pat~iotic Service " . 
Address'-"SeventhDay 'Baptists and the . 

New World Order"-Rev. ,Ahva J .. ' C. 
Bonad., Salem, W. Va. . , . ,'. " 

MUsic . . 

Thursday Morning . 
Prayer Me~ing-Lead~r, Rev. R. J. Sever-

ance, Riverside, CaL 
Business Session of Conference 
Program of, the Tract Society 
Music ' . 

12.00 Prayer Service 

2.00 

3.00 

Prldny Afternoon' 
Program of Education Society (Continued) 

Music, 
Address-'ew- a r as an Educator"

Charles B. Clark, M; A., Pd. D., Presi;.. 
dent Salem College . . 

Address-'!Education and Money Spend
ing"-Alfred E. Whitford, Mllton, Wis. 

Business Session of Conference , ' 

Friday E,·enlng, 
8.()0' Prayer and Conference Meeting-Leader, 

Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D., Plain
field, N; J. 

. Claude L. Hill, North Loup, Neb. 
Message from the Presid€mt--"'"Corliss" F. 

Randolph, LL.' D., Newark, N.- J.. . 'Sabbath ltIornlng _ 
Annua:l Statement' . 1 '9'00 CiS i R R' J S ',.. ommun on erv ce- ev. .'. everance, Report of Treasurer-Frank J. ·Hub;.. " ,RIverside, Cal. 

bard, Plainfield, N. J. 10.30 Sabbath Morning Worship-Rev. Herbert 
Report of the Publishing House-Lucius' L. Polan, Nortonyllle, Kan., presiding 

P. Burch, Plainfield. N. J.' • . " Prelude ' 
Report of the Sabbath Evangelist-Rev. . D!oxology 

WillardD .. Burdick, D. D., New.Mar- . Invocation 
ket, N. J~ " ' . . ' Star Spangled Banner (first verse) 

Report of the Corresponding Secretary-, -" Anthem 
Rev. Edwin Shaw,D'. D.,Plainfield, . Responsive Reading-C. Burchard Loof-
N. J. , . , bourrow, Walworth, Wis. 

.. 

Free Parliament on the Work of the 'Tract Gloria ._ 
Society 'Scripture Reading-Rev. Jesse E. Hut-. 

Discussio'n opened by "" . h· 'B kfi ld N Y R T J H " c ms" roo e , .. " 
"D,ev. E·l. . FvanL orn, Gentry,' Ark.;' Prayer-!-Rev. L. O. Greene, Far.ina, Ill. 
... ... ev.· 1 • oofboro,. LittleG'ene~ Offertory-O ff e r i 'n g for Missionary, 

see, N. Y. " , Tract and Education Societies ~ 
Rev. ·.Jesse E. HutchJns,Bro'okfield,' Hymn" 

12.00 N; Y. '., " Sermon.-. Rev .. James L. Skaggs, Plain-
Prayer Servfce field, ~. J. . 

2.00 

3.00 

3.30 

4.00 
5.1/} 

. 
Thursday Afternoon 

Program of the' Tract "Society (Continued), 
Hymn I ' " _ 

The Fjeld Work of the Tract, Society-', . 
Rev. Willard D. Burdick; ,D. 'D., New 
Market, N. J. . 

Mu~c , 
The Tract Society and our Mission as a 

People-Rev. George B. Shaw. Asha-
way, R. I. . ' 

Hymn , 
Report of the Railroad Committee-J. 

Murray. Maxson, Chicago, IlL 
Report of the Committee on- Petitions 
Report of the Committee on Nominations 
Program of the Boa rd of Finance 

Report-Allen B. 'Vest, Secretary-' Pre
sented by. Grant W. Davis, President; 

Address-"Consecrated Means".:..-Walton 
H. Ingham. Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Conference of· Woman's Executive Board 
Vesper Service 

Thursday Evening 
7.30 Song Service " '" ' 

. Addres.s~"The Challenge of the iPresent 
World'Situation to the Church Ofi Christ" 
-Rev. Lester C. Randolph, D. D(, Mil-' 

6.00 

9.00 
10.00 

,ton, Wis, . . I, 
Music I 

! .• 

Friday 'Morning i 
Pray,er~Meeting-..:;;r"eader, Rev. M. G. Still-

man, Lost Creek,' W. Va. i ' 
Business Session of Conference, 
Program of Education Society 

Music '. 
Address of President-Rev. William C.' 

Whltford,D. D.. Alfred, N. Y. '. 
Reporj: of the Acting Correspondin'g 

Secretary-J. Nelson NorWOOd; Ph. D., 
Alfred,N. Y. . .. 

Report of ·the Treasurer-Paul E. Tits-, 
worth, Ph. D., ... J\lfred, N. Y.; , 

Hymn . "! , 
Address-liThe Educational Crlsis~'-"-:r. 

Nelson NorWOOd. Ph. D., Alfred,,··N.' ,Y. ," 
Music ." , 

, 2.30 

2.30 

4.00 

5.15 

Hymn' 
Prayer Service and Benediction 

Sabbath Afternoon 
Sabbath School Service-in" Charge of the 

Sabbath School Board 
How Can the Sabbath School Meet the Call 

. of the New Day , 
The Needs of the Children and the 

Young P.eople-Rev. Jesse E. Hut
chins, Brookfield. N. Y. 

The Organized Adult Bible Class Move
ment-Rev. Paul S. Burdick, Wel
ton. Ia. 

. The Bible. the Indispensable Textbook
Rev. William L. Burdick, D. D., Al
fred, N. Y. 

Training for Leadership-' Rev. Edgar D. 
Van Horn, Milton JUI).ction. Wis. 

The Call 'of Evangelism, Through Re
I I g i 0 u s Education-Rev. Alva L. 
Da-vis, North Loup. Neb. ' 

The Challenge of the Returning Sol
dier-Rev. Lester C. Randolph, D~ D., 
Milton. Wis. 

Sabbath School Service 
For Children and Youpg People (place, to 

be announced) 
Meeting of the Young People's Society of 

Christian Ertdeavor-, Leader. Miss Alice. 
Johnson, North Loup, Neb. • 

Vesper Service 

Evening after th~' Sabbath. 
7.30 Program of the "roman's Executive 

J. Board 

8045 

Music 
Scripture Reading and Prayer 

. Report of the Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. J .. H. Babcock. Milton, Wis. 

Report of the Treasurer-Mrs. A. E. 
Whitford, Milton. Wis. 

Music 
Address-Dr. Grace I. Crandall 
Music 
Address-Miss Anna M. West 
Collection 
Music· 

Business Session of Conference 

~' : 

" 
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S ... nday Morning salvatlori'~and it IS thedaywhen~ quiet, lov-
~~:gg ~~~ii~ess Session of Conference i~g:appearwins,.,mel)'s'sopls' ,whilesqnten-

Devotional Service-Rev. George C. Ten'-'" ticns and insistence 011 doctrine and dogma 
-Ant~~in Battle Creek, Mic? p' ~d 't' , repeL "'" ,'., J"'" " ,.', ,", ,'.. ' 
Sermon-Boothe C: Davis, ,D. D., res!. en

l 
':'" b" . h ',,1 

Alfred University , ,If you have eenln t e gre~tca~ps ann 
12.00 '~ta~~r servi~~ and Benediction ,felt the need of the men,there In theIr !TIute 

appeal, .,ify,ou h",av, e sat in your,~,.ffic~ arid 
Sunday Afternoon b h h d d 

2.00 Business Session of Conference' , heard traill after tr~in. y t e un re s, go 
, 'Report of Committee ,by ,filled,; with wildly"c~eerinimen ,bou?d 

, for "over,there," and hc;lve not felt the, In
,significance of that life whi,ch Godgave/' 
you to ,tlSe' for' his"work, th~n,:Icommend 
YOU -' (Yet in touch ,with the great forces of, 

Sunday E,-enlng' 
'7.30,Praise Service 

, Sermon-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, D~nr., 
Westerly, R. 1. 

Closing Service's 
Prayer and BenedictiQn 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 
_ FRANK J. HUBBARD 

The world today is a challenge-a chal
lenge to our faith- in God, to our belief in 
truth, and to our confidence in our fello\y-' 
man. . To Seventh Dav Baptists it chal
lenges, perhaps as it ne{rer has before, our· 
faith in the Sabbath of Jehovah. 

"What is our relation to the 'present 
world crisis" is the question that is on the 
tonaue of everyone. In these tilTIeS that 
try b me~'s soul; would' we not. be' bi~ger, , 
better Illen 'to set aside the teachIngs ot our 

. fathers and throw' ourselves into· the pres
ent world condition in a broad way for the 
general uplift of tnankincl? Unquestio~
ably we should get into this world condl
tio~ if there is any point 'yhere we are not 
in now, and just as unquestionably should 
we hold fast the faith of otlr fathers, 
for there never was a time in all history 
when the "TorId so needed tHen and women 
of deep-seated religious c01lt-'iction 'as ~t 
does today, and the Jnan who lets go hIS 
faith with the thought that by so doing he 

, can be of greater service has lost that some
thing out of his life which has heretofore 
lTIade it worth while. 

The world today den~ands that broad' 
charity of view, that Christian forbearance 
and kindly tolerance 0 f the other's point 
of view, that co-operation one ,vith another 
regardl~ss of ,our peculiar beliefs, that it 
never has before. It den1ands in a bigger 

'way than ever that we shall be first" Chris
tians, and then, Seventh Day Baptist Chris
tians. . 

It is the day of. alll,)lgamation and fed
"eration rather than se(>aratism and exclu
siveness. It is the day when men everywhere 
are 'reaching out for J eSllS Christ and his 

,this' cO~lntry. ' Th~re'. are ',vorse things in 
this world than lo~ing one's life on the bat-

, tle fields of Europ~, and the he~r~aches that 
'COlTIe to. the dear ones of those boys who 
'give their iiyes are as nothing compared to 
the nliasll1a which settles tlponthe life of 

'the phvsicalBr moral ' slacker. \Vhat will 
those hoys of ours who have gone "ovet 
there" do if, they find on their retur~, that ' 
we have stood still while thev have hved, a 
aen~ration 'in a' few short years? Unless 
fhev find: thatwe, too, have lived, I do not 
know, what the answer will be. 

It is almost treason to the vision of the 
boys in' the tren~he~ to Jet.,.thern make the ' 
stlprenle sacrifice wlJile \ve'sit, snt1g~t home 
,and discuss minor .points of ,doctrine, or' 
weigh this man's, interpretatioliagainst that 

• man's. 
Let ou'r thought" be not the discuss~Qn of 

a subject. but the attainment of an obJect
and that' object the winning of men's souls., 
Let the watchword be construction and not 
destruction, and let' us boost fqr the, cause 
of Seventh' Day Baptists. " 

Let us inaugurate a program of work. a 
"forwC\rd movement/ by the denomination 
that \vill be big enough and strong enough 
not only to take in an' , our , boar.ds and 
societies~ but all religious' activities, so 
that all our 'man power will be attracted by 
the possibilities 'of our service, and not 
driven to seek it in forms of religious' work 
elsewhere~ , , , 

If we ilfe going to' be loyal to the'mep 
who are giving their lives' to "make" thIS 
\vorld'safe for democracy "we must," a'3 
some one has said" "give 'OUf lives to make 
clel110cretcy safe fpr, the men . ~henthey 
come back." 'To do, this effectIvely neces
sitates" on ,'our part ·a closer' fellowshiP .. a 

. clearer understanding on the part "~of all 
our people of the ends which \veseek t(j <1t-

, , 
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tain,-" a getting togetheron~, universally This, plan calls for a large~meastire of 
accepted 'outline of work, so:: that -all our our lTIOnev. for if the men and women com
efforts shall be systematized along the line posing this committee are to give their time 

, of greatest efficiency~, , and thought and energy to our work their 
F or 'many years:: we have' tiiscussed some incurred expenses must· be paid by the' de

plan for the arnalgamationof the adminis- nomination. That they nlay be In intima.te 
trative forces of the denomination in order touch with the situation and thus be in' po
that our 'various boards and' sd'cieties might siti9n, to know the need for funds, the 
function" t6better, advantage, and we find, . Board .of Finance should be represented on ' 
as might ,be expected~, many opinions as to' this commission. 
its necessity,varying' from those radicals This cOlnmission might be used as a 
who almost' believe in a'single head to those, training school for presidents of' Confer
other extremists' who 'believe we already ence. or possibly ,a single vice-president 
have too much machinery and that a good ,might he elected wh~ would be, ex officio, 
workman can use pOor tools. a lTIen1ber of the commission, in order that-

The Executive Committee, in response to he might become versed 'in denominational, 
,the s]1ggestionof the last. General COl1fer- - problen1s before being elected president. 
ence, is preseJ]ting a plan for readjustment Certainly the present method of picking' as 
of our , present ,Executive Commissionpr'esident a ll1an unversed in all the prob
which will involve ~ittle"if aliy, . change ,in lellls that have gone before and expecting 
our pr~sent methods. .', him to grapple with the situation, from an 

This plan conten1plates the election of an entirely new point of view leaves much to 
Executive" Comll1ission'" :0£ ", Conference b~ desired. It is a wonderful educatioiI 
which shall be selected from all parts'of, for the lTIan, but the question in, my mind 
the denomination, rather than grouped geo~ ,is whether it is good for the denomination. 
graphically about the ptesidentof Con:fer~, . As this plap works· out I believe the tim~ 

: ence as now,- anq so be 'more fruly repre- is not far distarit when ~ continuing ternl 
sentative of the thought and feeling of all of office for the president will be considered 
sectio_ns. 'The ll1eInbersshouid be, elected advisable. . 
for periods of, one, ,two, and' three, lVlachinery is by no llleans the main 
years in order that, the majority of the thing with which we are c6nce~ned, for 
members -of the commission mav'be con'- machinery is valued only for the thing it ' 

: tinued from year to year'artd thus"' give con- can nlake, and it is becau'se we believe such 
tinuity of purpose to the ,deliberations. Un"" rtlachinery will make for a stronger de
def this plan, several- ri1~eting~ 'should, be nominational unity of actiol1 which will im~ 
held at some' central plae~"each year\vhere bue ,us with greater belief in ourselves, our' 
this commission could assemble' and discuss cause, and our future, that we favor this' 
our problems thoughtfully and at length~" i"eorganization. ' ! 
vVe shou~d provide for" this, commission' 'As one of the steps toward bringing 
either a. saladed' exeCutive secretary or a about this greater denominational unity 
non-salari"ed secretary and a paid stenog~,: a new schenle of work will be pre:-: 
rapher. ' "The correspondence, of thede~ sented to YOU at this session of Conference 
nomi!1ation)5 Ci\ most impprtant part' of. our in the for 111 of a lTIe'ssage or nidlTIOrial. 
work, for ori 'itaepends a large measure of , \vhich, it is suggested, be sent ont in the 
Our mutual understanding; and through it.,nanle of the people of the denomination to 
we are kept indoser touch with each other ,the Illinisters of the world, s'tatina our atti
and 'with our generar needs. " . tude toward the Sabbath. We hbave stated 

The advantage will he. a' unification of' 'our positi~n fronl tinle to tillle to liIllited 
o~r. work-a: driv~ by all boar~s ~and so- 'groups: th~ scope of the Inessage might be 
clettes for a definIte, p~edeternllned" single nlore general. 
g~al instead of each ,having its own,' and it , It need not be looked upon as proselyt-
WIll organize, solidify, f:lnd vitalize our ing, but sin1ply as a loving statenlent ot' our ' 
work, because it will be one plan on which • belief in God's Sabbath;-' a belief 'which 
all will unite., ' It \vill ensure'the "Fonvard should be nlade known to the world in' a 
Movement" by the denomination that is- so; lTIOre g-eneral 111anner than we have vet un-
needed: , dertak'en. w. 

, 
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The demands upon us, the pressure upon work, . a' part that 'uleans real sacrifice for I 

us are ever increasing and necessitate an the individual, thalout of that sacrifice may 
I ev~r higher order of faith and a clearer . come aco:nsciousness .of having put into the 
vision of our ,,,"ork. They demand mln- 'denomination of, OUf beli~f that which cost 
isters of the highest type, men of great us something. \, . 
natural gifts, trained by education to take ,Jf we a~e going'to bea, power her~- ' 
their places 'with the best ip the land, and after we have g-6t to fight . for the·,place. 
especially trai~ed to lueet the denland~ of This is the day of battles,and the men or " 
the ever-changing social conditions.. '-IVe' the church or the denomination that would 
may as well recognize the fact th~f oUr boys hold a place worthy the name must do it by 
are not going into the ministry, and it is a standing in the front rank-. and .standing 
serious situation \vhich confronts us, for in the front rank me~ns training that 
unless ou~ pulpits can be supplied with wearies every 'muscle but- that shows 

. men of high attainmen~s, as' they have been results. 
in the past, there is 110 'question but that And so, not only do' I look upon this 
the churches will soon lose their grip on the building as filling a material need, but I 
communItIes. There are probably many look upon the drive for it as. -a trainirig 
reasons for this changed attitude toward that will crystallize us ~s a people, through 
the ministry, but is -it not a fact that the sacrifice a!}d striving, .into a denomination 
lack of financial support is one of the chief that will emerge in th~ front rank,-strong,. 
of these? ·Don't blanle the boys for not dominant, purposeful. . 
doing this \v,?rk,-blatue yourself for not These are but a few of the many calls for 
doing your share in furnishing an adequate moriey,-calls which are so fre'luent and so 
recompense, The man who would be at- insistent that I 'am led to ask whether a de
tracted to the 111inistry because of the salary nominational "war ~hest" might not be one 
is of too Iowan order- to be mentioned in of the solutions. Such a pl~n wouldneces
connection :with this high calling, but, on' . sitatean immense amount of work on the 
the other hand, the man who hears this part of those irt charge:of the matter, but 
call and knows he is foredpomed to a life it might, result in' financing our work ·in-

. of privation for himself and family is exer- stead· of, as now, leaving it to struggle 
cising only prudence' if he looks for other with debt from year -to year. 
fields of service where his remuneration It has been suggested that Conference--
will be more nearly inp'roportion to his abil- should adjourn for the period of' the war . 
ities, and where the opportunities of lead- because of the high' cost of travel and the. 
. ing men to Christ, are nearly, if not quite, increased demands on· the resources.' This 
as great. question should 'be definitely :settlt:dat this 

The lVIinisterial Retirement Fund must ,session, and with it should be ~ett1ed that 
be increased to a point where it will pro- old question of holding Conf~rence always 
yide a reasonable annuitv for each of our in the same pla~e at· or near the'denomina-

. ministers as he reaches the age when bur- tional center. There are many things to be 
dens become heavy. This is not charity; said both for and against the latter ques
it is the right of the luan who has sacrificed 'tion,--but for the former it seems to me 
his opportunity to provide a competence in that these are the days to augment rather 
order that he might help you and me to . than to lessen the lies of our religious life. 
a higher'view of life, and it is our privilege 'Now,now is' the time to go forwar9, not 
to provide for him in his advancing years. "next 'year" or "after the war," but right 

This i~ not a thought to be turned light- nO'"tP the SeTenthDay Baptist Christians 
, ,ly aside, but, on the contrary, should be' need the greatest impulse to life they 'have 
. given that consideration which I will result ever'.had., The times are hard? Yes, 

in a definite plal1 for a large increase in The call for money is' incessant? 0 Yes. 
this fund. The . cost 'of transportation has increased? 

There is another fund which should Yes. The'inost important thing ~n the 
have our serious' thought, that of the De-. world is Winning the war ?Yes, a'thousand 
nonlinational Building. times yes. And yet in spite of all this, and 

To achieve this every lnelnber of the, de- 'because of all this the dema1?-d to strength-
110lnination must have some patt, in this .. en our spiritual life was never g~eater. 

. . ~ ~ . . 

• 
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Butgre~ter .thanany of theseconsldera-REPORT OF THE COMMISSION OF THE 
tions of fiilatlce is the.· ()pportunity of de:- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
velopmenfwhieh weo\v:eouryoung people.' The Ca,mmission of the Executive Com-
They areatdnce our life and, our hope, they mittee of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen-
are our greatest' asset, and hot only must eralConference begs leave to submit its· 
we teach, them faith in ottr cause and loy-' Annual Report as follows: ' ' 
alty to it, b~t \Vemust teach them that the The. Commission has held several meet-·~ 
Sabbath' is not a handicap but an advan- i~gs during the year. , The chairman, in 
tage, not a' limitation but • ·an' O'pportunity ; hiS dual capacity as chairman of the Com
that its keepit:Ig.necessitatespreparatiO'n ,for missiO'n and president of the General Con
the biggest· places. in,the business; s()cial - ference,.' has conducted a voluminous cor-

,and religious~orld-places' ,;where the '.' respondence, in the course of which he has 
world values character; 1- " . '., ; WrItten several hundred of letters. He has 

A committee to', pruvide' vQcationalpp- . likewise mad~ visits ~o 'Alfre~, N. Y., Bat
portunities sho~14 he: ina~gurated; not an tIe Cr.eek, M.ICh., MIlton, WIS., Westerly, 
employment bureau but· a constructive:, .R. I., and Shdoh, N. J. At the l~st named 
agency to develop fields of' activity' and. ~O' ' place he atten~e~ the annual seSSIon of. t!"te 
imbueC?ur young peO'ple with the conviction Eastern ASSOCIatIon. In all o,f theSeV!Slts. 
that their adequate preparation will- open to he reached as many c~urc?es as J?Os.slble, 
~heln the highest places- in their calling. . for ~he purpose of cO~l1ng IntO' as IntImate . 

Our young people' are longing to throw contact as. he could With these chur.ches, as 
thenlselves into the . work of the .wO'rld and' . \~e~l .a~ With our people generally In these 
w~ must make it pOSSIble. for them to do so .ylclnl~les~ to t~e 'end that l:e might o£~iliar
WIth the Sabbath as an inherent part of-the lze hlmsel.f W:1th the ,:aneus acttvltIes of 
plan. c.' • • the ~enOm!natlon comn11tted to -the care and 

One of the great que&tionsbefore u's is . conSIderatIon of the Conlmission and of the 
what we should de in relation to the war. General Conference. . 

. As individuals we are doing our full share,' . . Pu~suant -to t~e requlrenlent o~ the Con
but as a denomination we have no" part, sttt~tlon,a~d. WIth theco-operatton of the 
and I hoper to. see this Conference make vanou~ S?Clet~es and boards concerned,- the 
some plan 100king to the formation' O'fa Comlnlss10n ~as p~epared -t~e ann~al pro
"War Boatd'f which shall formulat<t our gram, of whIch printed copIes are In your 
relation to question~ of service ~s they. arise 'hands.. . 
from time to time . and evenmore'than ' .... In Its repo,rt, adopted by the General 
'that,initiatem6ve~entsto' vitally link our. ' t,onf~rence last ~Tear" the, Speci,al Commit
-people up with the world's work. . tee o~ thePresIdent s . Address made the 

The uniform marks the man today, and followlng recommendatIon 
the khaki gives us an added thrill whether / IlOUR DENOMINATIONAL POLITY 

it is worn by some one of otlrown family . "We frankly admit the limitations of the cori-" 
or by an' entire 'stranger, . for it is the' gregational, or democratic, polity of the Seventh 
'b d f' ',. I h 'h .... Day Baptist churches and denomination, but we 

a ge 0 '. serVice. tmeatis t at t e . wearer' beheve that the road to effective administration 
~a? s,!orn \aJlegiance to .his country;that lies in·the processes of gradual adjustment and 
1t IS hiS duty to stand b~tween you ~ndme e.volution, rather than in a radical effo'rt to over
and the unspeakable :Hun; tha,t highly as he' turn the POlitYf methods, and traditions that are 

I h" l'f ". . h ... '11' the rich heritage of the denomination through 
u:ay va ue. IS 1 e, It welgs not at-a In three centuries of illustrious leadership, consecra-
hIS determination to: carry through the work tion and devotion to truth. We recommend 
committed to him. ' ,. But" there -is another that the Commission give serious sttJdy to the 
uniform to ~.~ reckoned with,-' the uniform· problem of more effective administration" (Year 
of lesus Christ' worn indelibly.in the face Book, I9I"7, p. 72.) 

of every one' of" his soldiers. It is this '. In its efforts to. carry out these instruc
uniform, this allegiance to our Lord and tions of the General Conference, the Com
Savior, which gives us the, answer to' the mission has devoted much time and thought 
'world challenge to. our faith in . God, to our to this ,problem throughout the year. In 
belief in' truth, and to' -oureqnfidence in . pursuit of this task it has fO'und, itself seri
-OUr fellO'w-man. " ously ha~pered by the limitations of the 

f 
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problelll under .consideration; and it is in 
the light of its own experience under such 
limitations~an experience that appears to J 

be in common with that of its predecessors 
, -that the Commission has arrived at Its, 

conclusions. These limitations nlay be 
briefly stated as' follows: ' 

I. A too restricted representation on the Com
i missio~, 'the present requirement mal<ihg it geo~ 
grap4ically compact. . 

2. A lack, on the part of the members of the 
~Commission, of an intimate knowledge of the 
various activities in which the General Confer-
ence is supposed to engage. i. ' 

3. A lack of facilities requisite to. carry on, in 
an intelligent and efficient manner, the \vork en
trusted to the Commission. 

~ 

It is the judgment of the Comnlission 
that its membership should be sufficiently 
'widely distributed to represent all the va
rious fundal11ental inten'~ts of the denomi
nation'; that, during the year, it should hold 
at least twO' meetings of several days, each, 
at sonle' central 'point; that it shQuld, be so 
organized as 'to be a continuous, instead of 
an annual, body; that, if practicable, the 
president of the C0111mission, should have 

, been a member of. the latter body for at 
. least a year before e'lection to the presi
dency; and that the nlel11bers of t11e Com
mission should all serve without pay. but 
that their expenses incurred in attending its 
ll1eetings should be paid by the General 
Conference. , -

It is the further judgnlent of the Com
mission that there should be, a general 
executive officer-an, executive secretary, 
perhaps,-'who should have general charge 

. of the work of the Conlmission, putting' its 

, will ,15eobserved, express' provision is, rllade 
that, the Executiv_e COlnmitt~e",in whose 
stea.d the Commission stands, ,shall bring 
"aU denol11inational interests before' the 
Ge'ne'rarConference ,in an annual report," 
besides . exercising,' . ad ' interil1~)': sertain 
powers al!d functions pf the General COil~ 

~ ference, under the direction of ~he .latter 
b.ody,among which are the following: 

, , UTo 'promote, the cause of missions, Sabbath 
, schools, 'Sabbath observance, acacl:emic, collegiate 

and theological education, and all, the interests 
.of religionasemoodied in, 'and expressed .by, the 
denomination." ' 

Tn the ,light, therefore, of. all. the fore- . " 
going, 'after careful. .consideration,' the 
Comnlission' make~thefollowing:recom~ 
111~ndations to the. General Conference: 

, , ',' , I 
, f • 

1. That paragraph 3 of the report of the" C.om-
mittee on Denominational Activities,· as found on 

" p. 43 of the Year Book fo~ 1912-the adoption of 
which' created the Commission of the, Executive 
Committee-be amended by striking out the last 
clause but one, which reads as follows: lIthat the ,,' 
members 'of the, Commission be located as near \ 
together as possible." . 

2. That the Commission of the Executive Com
mittee' be made as widely representative a~ pos
sible; that the members be chosen this year in 
sitch a way that thy' shall he-divided into thre'e 
classes; and that the term of office'" of one class 
be made to 'expire each year, so that after the 
expiration of the respective, terms of, the first two 
classes, 'each class shall serve three years. ' 

' .. action into effect and systel11atizing its ac
tivities, so that all legitilllate interests nlay 
be s'erved as efficiently as possible. This 
executive officer should serve 'without pay, 
but the General Conference should provide 
hilll and the president of Conference with a 
stenographer, and pay· the salary and, ex
penses' of such stenographer. , The presi- , 
clel1t should also be at liberty to visit among 
the churches of the denomination as far as 

3.' That the Commission shall hold at leaM two 
or tJ!ree meetings· each -year, 'at some central 
point, and at such tinies, as will be ,most con
venient for all the members to attend; that these 
meetings shall continue for several days each, for 
a deliberate and' mature consideration of the 
subjects presented for discussion and action; and 
that the General Conference 'shall pay the ex,
pen~esof the members .in attending these meet-. . , 
l11gs. " ' I 

4l Th~t the president of the, General Conference 
sha:1l be the chairman of the Commission; that, 

, in-so-far as practicable, after this year,he be 
selected from the members of the Commissi011; 
that it shall be his duty, as well 'as his privilege, 
to visit .the churches of the denomination as far 
as possible, dunng ,the year; and that his ex
penses ~hall· be paid by the General Conference. 

5. That the Commission shall h,ave an execu
tive secretary,' who shall serve witheut salary; 
that the' executive secretary and president shall 
be empowered to' employ a stenographer for' 
their' lise'; and that the salary and expenses of 
sllch a stenographer shall be paid by the, General 
Conference. 

. possible,the expenses for which should be 
paid by the General. Conference also. 

That some such plan as the forego
'ing, is imperative, if the General, Con
. ference is to exercise, its constitutional 

, . powers and prerogatives .in an intelli
gent manner, may readily be seen by 

. reference to ·the constitution. There, it 

6. That 'the Nominating Committee be in· 
strllcted . to nominate the Commission of the 
Executive Committee, including its officers, pur
suant to the foregoing recommendations, abd Te
port their nomi,nations to' the Gene1"aCc:~:mference 

, ' , , 

I 
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for apprQval;:that such approval 'shall be' re
garded as a: recommendation that the Executive. 
Committee' appoint' th'e Commission and its offi-

~ .'., . 
cers as so noniinated and' so approved; and that, 
such n<;>minations,approved, shall be' transmit
ted to the Executive Committee at once for ac
tjon by the l~tter,' before the adjournment of 
the annual meeting of the .General' Conference 
tben in session. ' , , ' 

All of which is resp~ctfully subl11itfed. 
For an<l.inbehalf·of the. Commission, 

FRANK ].;HUBBArID" Chairntan. 
ASA F' RANDOLPH, Secretary. 

BERLIN'S 'GIFT TO FREEDOM, 
The, many friends of Charles Mosh~r 

were shocked to. learn of his death, in 
'France, . from', wounds' received in action. 
T1?-eaccbutitof his --death ,is brevity itself-' I 
"died of wounds"-and since his ,only rela-' 
tives,a sister and aunt, never were/in Ber
lin, our' knowledge will probably remain 
limited.Yet,- kn()wing so little of the end, 
one is reminded ,of those words- . 

"So' he died for his·' faith-that 'i~ fine-' 
More. than, most of- us do. ,,' 

! ' Charles Mosher But say, can you add to that line - , 
That· he lived for .it, too?'" .. 

. , . ,,'" -w~s' a nl?st lovable boy, and surely he re· : 
And .most dear to us is the certainknowl- celved a "glad welc0111e honle from friends 
edge ofCharlie'~ lij.~,-' the 'Uvingfor "Over there," and the One who made an 
Christ daily, the sweet comfort of the Sab- 'u~broken circle possible. . 
bath, even in the' trenches of,' Fran'ce; for ~nowing Charlie so well, it seems safe 
as he wrote, "Never :a,Sabbath comes, but, to ~ay that since' he Jived bravely, truly, he 
I think of our class. over in the corner; and . died b~avely, and was proud to give his 
it is very dear to me." And again, on hear-, all for' his beloved country. '~He that 
ing a bird sing, he said,tiGOd reigns, and 'loseth" his life shall find it." _ ' 
all is well." '1{ '- ' . N ATIE, E. GREEN. 

Charlie 'was quiet a~d unassuming, sensi- ' 

( , 

JUST A LITTLE SONG 
Just.a little song, dear,' 

\Vhell the heart is gay1 
Just a lilting measure 

In the lonesome day; 
Just a thread of melody 

On the weary way. 

Just a little song,dear, ' 
\Vhen, the burden binds; 

Just a snatch of music 
\ L When the toiler finds 

I ife a little wearing, 
And the. day's work grinds. 

-G 0, llier's TtVeekly. 
i 

tive and fine; generous "and tho1!ghtful. of 
others; and since, in ~ ·hislife" he" himself 
had quivered from' the unkindness of in
tentiori~l and unintentional thrusts, he was<
ever considetate of others. Left without . 
father and "mother, and placed in ,all: or- ," 
phanage by his aunt, he. was taken intothe 
hom.e of Mr. apd~~s. ,Arlie" B~ntley,wllete 
he hved forsom~ t~me" ,a,ndwhere ".'Aunt ' 
Emma," as, he ·ca:lled.her, mothered him 
and .did ," much' towa:r~:l making 'his life', so ' ' 
beautiful. Ands.ince, he was j~' 'my; Sab" 
bath-school c1ass~' J:f~eh-privi1eged to pay, 
him a tribute: C~arlie always studied his.' 
lesson ",and no teacher. ,could remain, unin," . ,HThegreatest inspiration upon men today , 
spired after a glance: into those large blue~ ',' is to lift up the race.' Never did mission
gray ey~~,that, lit up as by. magic' when ary schemes look so inviting, important 
Christ. and his interests.were discussed.' He and ,urgent as now." , 
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MISSIONS 

, . . 

A RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION 
REV. T. L. M. SPENCER 

CONVERSATION XI 
. (Concluded) . , 

Mrs~TrW»z.an. [After baptismJ 'H'ow 
.I 

.-.. 
LEttER FROM CHINA 

do you, feel now, husband ? , 
DEAR' DR. GARDINER : Mr. Tr~·mfan.' Happy and fre.e in J~~u.s. 

Inclosed please find postoffice order for "Ye shall know' the truth," says Jesus,'~and 
$4 .. 00 for our RECORDER. I am sorry I the truth shall make; you free" ~ (J ohn 
. could not get it there sooner. I am ,vriting ') 17: 17 . , ,' .. 
t~is, from Lieu-oo where I have been ~?r . Mrs.T!u1nan. I amhappy also~ When' 
two weeks.~ The. ~orches of the. ~welhD:g· I was raised up out of the water by 1 Evan-

. have needed repa1rIng for a long ttme hut, gelist'Van 1 felt the resurrection of a new 
it'ha's been put o,ff u~ti1 it seemed unwise to ,1ife~ My desire, is . now to reach forward 
d~fer it longer., Then there was some paint- unto heavenly things. "If ye thenbe'risen 
ing needed and \vith t1J.reecarpenters · and with Christ, seek those things which .are 
twq, painters who came ~rom Shanghai' we above,' 'where Christ sitteth on the right, 
have been. doing the necessary, work~- and hand ~of God'.': (Col: 3: I). ~·'Buried 'with 
whi1~ the painters will stay one day long~r,him in' baptism, .wherein also ye are ,ris~n 
I shailleave for Sha~gh3ri tomorro~' rtlorn- with·him throughthe'faith of the operation 
ing and . early 'next week join my family of God, 'Who' hath raised. him from the 
who have' been at Mokansan for about dead", (Col. 2; 12) .. 
three weeks.'· ,Dr. 'Sinclair is<'with the fani- Mr. Trunwn.···· "Mary, I could. not' Ire ... ' 
ily, she havingt~ken her Chinese teacher, strain 'my tears when these verses were 
and is studying' the language. su~g:" 

~1y stay this time at'Lieu-oo has been in-, . "Burie,d beneath the ~ielding,wave 
~eresting and I trust helpful. We have held. The great Redeemer lies':.· , 
five services and two Bible studies. Had Faith views him' ih the watery grave 
communion last S'abbath, also four were And.ihence beholds him rise. 
baptized and one new one signed his "Thu~ do'these willing souls,today 
name. T4eir ardent zeal express, 

This week. ,three of our leaders,' Mr.. And in the Lord's appointed· way 
Toong; the evangelist at Lieu-oo, Mr. fulfilall righteousness. 
Dzau and Mr. Jeu, of Shanghai, are attend": "W~th joy we in his footsteps tread, 
ing the Christian Workers' Conference at And 'would his cause.~aintain; 

Like him be numbered with the dead, , 
Harigchow. This is at the request of the 'Al1d With him rise and reign." 
Shanghai Cliurch and the church pays the 
,expenses. ' We trust these men will all re": I neverkriew this o~dinance was so impres
ceive great good an,d will corne back to sive .. ' Let. us devote the remainder of Our 
their work with renewed zealand that many dayst6'~aking the truth known. ' We, are 
helpful ways of doing better work will be, !low baptized Sabbath-keeper~ and. h~ppy . 
revealed to them" . . mourhttle Seventh Day BaptIst MiSSIon. 
, When you receive this, Conference w,ill '. !1r~., T~Wrnan. How sad it i~ that the 

.be near at hand. I do hope and pray that '~aJorIty hke on~y ~e smoot~ way. There 
there will be a. l~rge attendance and that IS no cross-:beanng In beconung a member 
adequate plans will be made for· the work- of t~e ~undaychurches. '. But. ~abbath-

_,_ of the coming year. I believe we ought k~epIng IS the test, and the dragon IS wrath 
to be looking over int~ the years ahead and . W1th those who. keep the commar1:,dments .0£ 
wis~ly facing the problems before us as a God and the f~l.1th of J es~s. Tlien, ag~ln, 
people. May God's richest blessing rest we' ~:e opposed to daD:clng,.ca:d plaY1ng, 
upon the leaders is my earnest Prayer. smokIng and the use of Intoxlcattng ·drinks. 

. - . Sincerely, The saloon has received a blow th~,ouglt the 
H'. EUGENE DAVIS .. ' recent tent meetings. . . ' (", 

West Gate, Shanghai, China, Mr. Truman. I do thank God for sel1d-
July II, 1918. ing, those evangelists here. T thank him 

.' 

I ' 

... " . 
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also for giving, me -- a·~wife. \\rho loves hiswotllcr-call and see us on' an i,ulportfnt mat~ 
word. . ,ter.. - .. ;, I. ' : , 
Mrs~ Trutnan • . John, 1 am ptay~ng that· -.1vIr. ,T1'U11UJi1t. I thought q.e would not -

Pastor Richards will' 'see the truth and . visit us. again. I wonder 'what change ha~ . 
so'me day be one of us. ,He intends 'iQ:' -come over him. Here he COlnes. Come., 
preach agait,lst I the . Sabbath . and' also, to in, Pastor Richards. Good morning . 
write' a tract in' support ,of 'Sunday ob- Pastor. Good nl0nling, Brother ,.and 
servance. I hope 'he will study the" ques.: ,Sister Truman.' How have y~u been since , 
tio11 thoro~g~ly. and prayerfully. .' ~. '. <' w~ last met? " 

Mr. 'Truman. . My dear, Pastor 'R1cb- Q Mr. Truman. Fine, thank you. Praise 
ards is getting a large salary· and is quite the Lord. We 'have been 'baptized and 
popular' . in his chur~h~ '.' :Hewould . con~ keeping the Sabbath for fou~ weeks. '. 
sider it too greatasacrific.e to be~nuIllbere9.- Pastor. What tinle dd 'you l1otayour " 

·th .' meetings? 
WI us. . . ,'. S bb h 1 

Mrs. Truman. To ,be followers of Jesus' 'lV/r. Truman.' We'hold a ath sc 00 

Christ we must travel: the road of, sacrifice. at IQ·30 and preaching service . at 11.30 . 
But great will be ourr~ward, for 'the word We are having good times. ' We study the 
says,. "Gather my saints together unto' me;, Sabbath school lessons from our "Helping 
those that have made' a covenant with me Hand,". an excellent SabbatlJ.-school quar-' 
by' sacrifice"· (Ps. 50: :Sr ' Those who will terly. The Juni9rs study from the "Junior 
not pay :the price will be lost. I have been Qua!"terly," and the little children get the 
reading the tract,"The Sabbath and Sev- "Sabbath Visitor.'~ These are all published 
enth. Day Baptists;"-'and find that we have by the American Sabbath Tract Society at 
had many great: men who traveled in this Plainfield, N .. J. 
way also. But b~st of all, 'Jesus was a Pastor. I have sonie strange news to 
Sabbath-keeper. , tell you, Brother and Sister Tr.uman. I was 

My. Truman. ' Yes, that·, is, true. Let " real vexed when I left here last time, and 
us hope and pray that Mr .. Rich~rdswill went home with a strong determination to 
firid the truth at last." Our last conversa- preach against the Seventh Day Sabbath 
tion ,with him had him much disturbed. I and also to write a tract. In order to get 
presume he is. studying thesubject and will ,the fullest information on the question, 
soon preach' o~ it. '. I sent and purchased from. the i\merican 

Mrs. TrufIUl,n. I received an answer- to Sabbath Tract Society the History of the ' 
my prayer in your case, and .do .hope that Sabbath, by ·Dr.· A. H.Lewis, and tracts. 
it will be so in the case, of 'Mr.' Richards. I also bought the SabbathCo1J1mentary, by 
"The effectuai fervent prayer:· of the right- Rey~ Mr. Bailey, and with my Bible studied 
eous availeth much.'" . '.' ';. . . everv text on the Sabbath question with 

illr. Truman.' I anisu're if Mr. Richards much-prayer.' . 
wa'nts to go by the Bible 'he will ,become a· . }"fr. Truman. And what is your opinion 
Seventh Day Baptist.· , '. '. '. .' . . . . ,now? . 
. Mrs. Truman. The Bible ,seems like a Pastor .. I pnd that I have no founda: 
new book to us now. '.Those Seventh Day. tion for keeping Sunday. All the argu
Baptist preachers have brQught out '. such ments against the Sabbath just stand Oll 

beautiful ,truths. God bless thenl. .' "the commandments of Inen. I have~read 
several books against the Seventh Day 

CONVERSATION' XII Sabbath, but I am convinced that the Sev-
Mr. Trul1Um.·, For' four weeks now ·,ve· enth·Day is the Sabbath. I always saio 

have been keeping "the Sabbath .. I' regret that if I ever became convinced on the doe
r did not see this' truth before. It is trine I would resign from the Methodist 
[precious 'to my soul.· Praise the 'Lord ,-.. Church, and I intend to senG in my resigna
:",Mrs. ~rurm.an., While you went out tion at once. I can not read the command
Sister JOriescame in and said that she' met,· .ments any 100nger in the, church and yet.. 
Mr. Richards thi~morning, and ,to her sur- preach that the fourth is' not binding. . I 
prise he had a pleasant talk with_ her and know what this will meap, but truth hi- ,. 
said he wOla1d not preach against the Sab- nmphs.On the way home I cal1~d on my 
bath as intended. H;e also told her he old friend, thePresbytetian pastor, 3n.t 
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told' him of my intentions. He ·became Baptis't ch~rch in this' district·· ."My heart. 
angry, and. said that our friendship would is full' of joy. '.. ..... .' .., 
cease when I became a Sabbath-keeper. . ·M,!s .. Truman~ l~opethepeoplewil1 

Mrs. Truman. 'Praise the Lord! I· listenaitentivelyto Mr. Richards. H~has 
have been praying for you and my prayer" the: respect' of the community,' .. and;his 
i~ answered in God's time and his way. change will cause a tremendous. sens~tron. 

Mr. Truman. But, Pastor Richards, Mr. Tru11'l:ftn. The result of tonight's 
what do you think' about baptism? . service will go' down in the history of this 

Pastor. That is true also. For a long church. . 
time I have. believed 'this, btit needeu Mr. Truman. Let us kneel and pray. be-

. v fore. going to church. Our Father i~ 
courage to stand' out. That is my reason heaven, we thank thee for the truth and' for 
for not ~rguing against it when you' said. such an opportunity as this. . We thank. 
you--intended to be baptized. Brother Tru- thee for the joy of seeing Parson ·Richards 
man, I am going to ask for baptisnl at your accept it also. All honor and glory 'be untQ 
mISSIon. Perhaps the Lord will make me 'thy holy name. . ·Bless ·Pastor Richards to
useful among your' people. night and give him courage to proclaim the 

Mr .. ·Trwmmz·. Weare glad of your de- truth. Bless all who shall listen, and save 
cision. Next Sabbath the secretary of the souls for J esus~ sake. . Anlen. 
Tract and Nlissionary boards will pay us CONVERSATION XIV 
a visit aand I will introduce him to you. . . . '> .., 

Mrs . . Trulna·n. How long will you re- }Yf1'~ . Tr,u'man. Mary, we had a fine 
tllain in charge of your pastorate? . . meeting tonight and a large congregation. 

Pastor.' Next Sunday will be my lasL Pastor-Richards was very courageous in. 
~. w. ill tdl my congregation then of my de- tna.kingknown the reasons for hi~ resigna-
ClSlon. tion, and the people paid strict attention to 

Mr. Tru.man. Do you think they wiU him. . 
listen to' you? Some of them are very bit- ,Mrs .. TnI:1nan.· This farewell meeting 
ter against the Sabbath truth. will. long b~ remembered:' ,,::Sut .. ' I .never 

Pastor. I think. it Iny duty to tell· thought . the end would . have ,.been s·o. 
them of my conscientious convictions. I glorious. Sister J ones was not out,aQd 
taught them error, and now I must tell she is' coming'- nQw to hear ... ,C(j)m~ irr, 
them the truth if only for once. I must Sister J ones,we are sorry you could not be 
leave you now, Brother and Sister Truman, out ... tonight. 
and get back to the parson(lge and write my Mrs. lones. Good night, Brother and 
resignation to the bishop, so that it will Sister Truman .. I am sorry also, but I had 
leave by the post. . y ... ou . will see me again. to .be out, .. and returned too late for the 
Pray that my faith fail not. meeting. 1 am 'quitea:nxious to know the 

result .. 
- CONVERSATION XIII' J Mrs. T1·"'~l1Ujn.·. This :is the first". time I 

. ' Mr. Trwlz.an. We must attend the fare- have been to the old church sinc~ lectying 
well meeting tonight. Pastor Richards has it, but I am glad I went to. the farewell. 
written us saying that the meeting will con- ' The building was crowded and . ,Pastor 
mence at 7.30 . . Richards boldly testified for, the truth. He . 

Mrs. Truman. I believe a great crowd' . told the~ that he was formerly opposed to 
will be p~esei1t, as many do not know why the Sabbath " truth,and: while studying the 
he is leaving. His officers know, however, question to preach against it he became a 
and they are in great sympathy with him. Sabbath conivert, and intended to unite with 

Mr. Tnt-l1lan. . "God moves in a mys- the Httle Seventh Day Baptist mission. He 
terious; way! Mary, the district is stirred also believed in baptism by immersion, 
over the Sabbath question. ',L will carry a .' therefore 'he could not conscientiously re
bundle of Sabbath tracts tonight and dis- main in a Sunday church and sprinkle .chil-

, tribute them. I will carry the tracts, "Her dren. Asa watchman. he warned them 
Wedding Ring" and "Pro and Con." . The against following error. He had been in 
time has . come for the ~bbath truth to go. . the'l11inistry for twenty years and had re-

. I have a vision of a strong Seventh Day. ceived a liberal edcation. After much 

.. 

.. 
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prayer artd?h1dyh,e' ha{i:c()tne to, this·de~ STUDENTS ARMY TRAINING· CORPS TO BE' 
. cision .. He'asked<theni';toprc,ly over .these ESt'ABLISHt:D 'AT ALFRED 
doctrines and study them '. from the 'Bible. The government has fo.rmally approved 
as he had dOl1e, and 'be'~ided::by the Holy the organization of a' Students' Army 
Spirit. '. .... . .., . : . Training Corps to be composed of College 

JIrs. Jones: ·How . did the people accept and Agricultural students at Alfred Uni-
these statements?, . . . -' . '" ..' versity. Also student representatives have 

NI r. Tr1ulz.a,1l. THeyhstened attentively , been appointed to take the students' sum- .' 
and P~stor Richards invited·those.tostand mer nlili~ary course in ~lattsburg prepara
who would meet· ~v:ithhim and' s.tudy ;the tory to rendering service as' assistant in-
Sabbath question and, baptism... structors in the Students' Army Training 

1\1 rs~ lones. How many· decided? . Corps in the College.' . 
kIrs .. Tn£HUln. About fifty stood up .and Provision will be made for students to 

said 'that they had been studying the ques- . enlist upon entering this training 'corpsand 
tion from "literature distributed in the dis-' they will be put..on ·the inactive list during. 
trict, and they would take their stand to the remainder of their college course, but 
follow hini, to . Seventh· Day Baptist mis- will be subiect to the call of the President 
siOli. Alnong this numbeJ; were the officers at such time as their services may be needed. 
of the church end~ prominent . members. In the meantime they will receive military 
They intend to be out" on; Sabbath Day. ..' . instruction which will. be in charg~ of a 

iltr .. I ~rU11l,Q1L . I t~ought <?f all this be-trained officer. supplied by the United 
fore tonight, and praise God 1t has cOl1jle. to· Stat~~ government. . . 
pass. . . ' .' \ It'IS expected that the government w1l1 

jlJ rs. Jones. God's ways are .past 'find;;;' also provide uniforms and rifles for the use 
ing out. We will probably,haveMt;. Ri~h-',of the students in .this training' corps. 
ards as our pC:\sto·ragai11. .... ..... . A STENOGRAPHY AND TYPE'VRITING·· 

lvlrs;. Tnt-man. Yes,.' ':Vewill callhiJ.n cOURSE OFFERED AT ALFRED FOR 
when matters, develop. Sister J on~s, 1 can THE COMING YEAR 
not relate all about the service, but I wish' .'. Arj-angements have been made whereby 
you had been there. It was very s6lelnn. ; Mrs. C. E. ~rillard, manager of the Hornell 
When tile l~st hymn was sung, Pastor ,Business School, will come to Alfred two 
Richards shook hands with his people. . days each week to conduct classes in ste-

J.l1rs. Jones. \iVhal hymn was that? nography ·and· typewriting. Thesecourses 
J.11rs. Tru1}1, an. \ are offered as a war emergency'mea.sure to 
';1 am pressing on the upward \Va)r, equip young people for secretariar work. 
New heights I am gaining .. every day, Anyone interested in these courses should 
Still praying as I onward bound, . . communicate as soon as possible with 
Lord, plant nly feet on higher ground." President Davis. 
AIrs. Jones. Well, we shall. probably 

have a good number out on Sabba'th Day . 
PAUL E. TITSWORTH. 

N[ rs .. TrUXl1Wn. I hope so. The evan-
gelists are leaving after the next baptjsm' I fought something out myself, once, and. 
and intend to org~nize a church. They I won. It was hard, but I did it; and I'd do' 
will ·have \the\privilege 'of seeing' a' large . it again-. I wouldn't be coward enough to 
nunlber brought out by their labors. May run away. When things hurt you, you don't 
God continue to bless them in tliis, good. have to let anybody know. You can shut 
work. . . ", your lips tight, and if you bite your tongue 

hard enough it keeps back :the tears. I al
way? pr~tepd I'm a rock,. with t~e- .wav~s 
beating agaInst me. Let It hu~t InSIde, tf 
it wants to- you don't have to let any
body see.-Myrtle Reed .. 

THE .':END 

:, "\ 

There have been other' nations as rich. 
as we; ther~ have been othernationsa.s· 
powerful ; therehave'beenother:n~tions as 
spirited.; but I hope 'Ye shal1ne~er~torget 
that we created th~s nation, not to serve6ur-: '.' .' I would rather dwell in the dim fog of 
selves, 'but to serve .niankihd.-. ·J¥oodrow superstition than in the. air rarefied-< to noth-
Wilson. . ~ ~'ihg by the pump. of unbelie·f!-Richter . 

. . 
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'WOMAN'S WORK 
14RS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

"Flowers preach to us, if we will hear'" , 
The rose saith in the dewy morn 
I am most fair; 
Yet all my loveliness is borne 

. Upon a thorn. 
The poppy saith amid the corn . 
Let but my scarlet head appear 
And I am held in scorn; 
Yet juice of subtle power lies 

. Within my cup of curious dyes., 
The lilies say: Behold how we 
Prea~h, without words~ of purity~ 
The violets whisper from the shade 
\\tllich their own leaves have made: 
Men scent our fragrance on the air, 
Yet take no heed 
0.£ humble lessons we would read. 
But not alone the fairest· flowers; 
The merest grass 
Along the roadside where we pass, 
Lichen and moss and sturdy weed, 
Tell of His love who sends the dew, 
The rain and sunshine, too, 
To nourish one small seed." 

. \,', 

many of them,qtieenly~ And 'they, help to 
make our country a wonder.f~l counfry., 

EVERY. evening, almost, ,·.th~. passe~by 
may hea~the' ~ounds ofmirth -i~sui1}g 

from Mrs. Whltn,ey s home. Clean,. ,healthy 
l:nirth it is, with' singi~g and gay conversa
tion, '. and a more than occasi<?na~ gust of 
la~tghter. Mrs., Whitney has a son and a' 
daughter, and they are us,uaUy the ring-' 
leaders of the fun, but often 1 have seen 
Mrs. Whitney herself, gray' head" thrown 
back, laughing merrily' in the. midst of a 
group of young people. 

The Whitney -'h~me' is, I think" t1u~ hap~ 
piest home on the street. The street" how
,ever, isn't a very large one. . There are just 
the Smythes, and the Taylors, and Mr. and 
lVlrs.· Black in the immediate vicinity. 
,T~e Smythes live across the way from . 

the Whitneys, and every night directly af
ter'supper one can see the Smythe boys go
.ing out sullenly into the street. Every one 
kn~ws that they go regularly to a pool reom, 
wh~re they lose money and 'gain rather 
questionable information in ex<;hange. Af
ter eight o'clock the . Smythe home begins to . 
look as dark and dismal asa' tomb. It is, 

AMERICAN QUEENS AND THEIR COURTS . too. I'v~ called there. It was during one of 
my calls that Mrs. Smythe 'spoke to me· 

'AMERI~A . is a democratic country.. abotither children. . 
Our Presidents' come from the same HFred' an~ Jimmy," she told me, u qre 

social class to which we belong; our states- such a problem. I can't keep th~m home at '._._ 
, men, many of them, have fought their way night, no matter how, I fuss with,thein." . 

up from the masses. We bow the knee to '. Somehow. 1 couldn't, help answering her. 
no one-royalty is an empty word to us. "They are growing, b()ys" Mrs. Smythe," 
And yet . I murmured; "do you ever do a:nything to 

,A, powerful Chinese -diplomat, while'vis- keep' them at home?" 
iting .\merica for the ,first time, made a '1\1rs.-Smytheraisedher ~yebrows. "Cer
statenlent to the press: tainly not!" she answer~d; "1 can't do any-

"But your women!" he exclaimed, "they thing. And,they shotildwant to stay home. 
are wonderful! So pleasant, so intelligent, They can a,lways read and go to bed early." 
so gracious ! No ~ther country has such . :gut 1 remembered the lights and laughter 
wonlen. They are, hke queens!" and music' in· the Whitneyhotne and I 

. I am inclined t~ agree with. the Chinese : sighed..' . ..' . , . 
dIplomat. I come In contact With women-' ." . 
numbers of ~hem-ev~ry day. I read . let- '. rpHE,Taylorshave ~e. most. gorgeous 
ters from middle-aged mothers, I lunch '.~ ·.··,houseon out block. They have 
with successful business girls, I travel on, beautifuL furniture and exquisite rugs, and 
the same trains with countless busy ste~ .costly bric-a-brac. But they don't .encotlr-

, nographers and clerks. The young bride age young guests. . ' 
.,' across the street tells nle her plans, and . "For," Mrs. Taylor told me once, "boys 

the little widow around the corner has and girls will be careless~ ,And young boys, 
whispered the tale of her sorrow in my ear. especially, are all feet and elbows~ I keep 

I agree with the Chinese diplomat. Our my son and daughter out of our best rooms; 
women are wonderful! They are pleasant and I don't ask them to bring their friends 

'. and gracious and intelligent. Thev are, in. It's' taken us years to get our pretty . ' 

" I 
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things together, Clnd I'm 'gbi~gto' ~eep the~ 
pretty !".. .' .... ...... ...... .. . .-

The TayI6r;git~ijs siXteen: and' the .poy 
eighteen: . They come jn,'ste~I$i1y,,~ at all 
hours ofthenigltt,. through ·thesi~e: door, 
so that they \yon'tdlsarrange-anything.val
uable. They never spend .anevening at 

"I don't believe in neglecting my house 
or my housework. I don't believe in having 
dust around, or shabby furniture. Bu~ my 

, ,family. comes first-before work, or· dust, 
or furniture-or anytJ1ing!" 

home. , . ' ,. 
'. Mrs., Black is what you \Vould call a care-:

ful housekeeper~, She hates dust. as. I hate 
rattlesnakes. . one' never hears the huzzing 
·of a fly in Mrs. Black's imrnaculatekitchen 
-one ,is, always able to: see' a bright reflec
tion in the, dept4s of, ~ts .. Black's' sauce-
pans. .... . 
. Mrs. _ Black has· no children .. /Htc:!r hus
band is a careless,good-hutho~ed man, and 
likes to put. ,his feet on.a ,cushion~d' chair 
and read ,the, newspaper alQud-likes togo· 
to the, movies ''Of 'an evening, after supper. 
But 'Mr. Black'is never allowed: to put his 
feet on a cushioned chair, and he never 
takes Mrs. Blac~ to. the movies. For 'Mrs .. 
Black says' fretfully that she can~t have dust 
on her chairs, a~d that, when the evening 
comes, .'she is too tired to.go to the Il1ovies. 
"Keeping a house dean is . not e3;sy,". she 
sighs. And so Mr. ,Blaek has begu~to ·'drop 
in at a club every night, where he may put· 

------- his dusty ·feet anywhere. 'He reads steadily 
and smokes long :black, c-igars--:-aseries of! 
them-from' ,e~ght o'clock, until':eleven
thirty, when he yawns drowsily and goes 
home~ , - '., ", 

"I wonder/' mourns Mrs: ,Black, "why 
he doesn't ever stay in at. night~like other' 
men!" . 

~Yes, the 'Whitney:home is, I . .-think· the 
happiest on $estreet.· For the family . all . 
stay home at night. They want to stay 
home. , 

'~WH'Y,,, s~ys Mrs. \iYhi~ney :laughingly 
" ( s~eis<m,uc~:' ~ven. td .. lauphter, is 
Mrs. Whitney!)",' 1 hke~tohave' people 
around m~young; and old people. And I 
encourag~ -my husb~,ndandmy children to 
have their friends drop in. For," ,and her 

. voice became suddenly' serious,. "for.' I've' 
found out that if pebple~sl?ecially young 
people-don't have a good" time at home,' 
theY'l1 go somewhere else in search of it. 
That's why so' many of our boys and girls 
go to' the city-' . and temptation~very year. 
Because they're, hunting for lights and 
laughter and-fun ... 

So spoke Mrs. Whitney. And somehow, 
since that day I like -to think of her as an 
American queen; And I like to think of her 
hom~her happy, peaceful, laughter-filled. ' 
little home-as her court. .' I. 

I WAS riding but to the suburbs on the 
, train a few nights ago when a boy who 

, works in the crowded downtown section of 
New'Y ork drifted in and sat beside me. It 
had been a hot day in the city and he sighed 
tiredly as the train began to move. 
. "I hope," he said suddenly as we scur

ried through fields of tall dull-colored mea
dow grass, "I' hope that mother 'will be 
waiting for me on the porch tonight in a 
fresh, white dress!" , ' 

MRS. GRA!NThas been married for 
I twenty-five years .. Her hair is almost 

white a'nd' she has become rather stout. 
She doesn't look at alllike the slim golden- . 
haired girl in the locket that hangs from 
Mr. Grant's watch-fob, but I'm sure that he 
doesn't realize the change. I spoke rather 
guardedly about it to Mrs. Grant one day. 

"I think that your marriage must be' just 
about ideal!" I murmured. ' 

"Gracious, chifd!" answered· Mrs. Grant . 
with a faintly embarrassed laugh; "what a 
pretty compliment!· But John and I are 
fhappy! . ' 

"You know," she went on after a Jno~ . 
ment's pause, "when I was first married . 
and went to housekeeping I formed a habit 
that I have never broken. I've never 'no . . . , 
matter how tired, or hot, or. rushed I was, 
let John see me looking sloppy. We've been 
married twenty-five years. And I've never 
yet come down to breakfast in a calico 
wrapper. I've never greeted fohn in the 
evening in a mussy frock." i.' 

I wonder how many wives can say as 
much. And I wonder how nlany -of' them 
realize how curl-papers, and dressing-sacks, 
and ripped blouses take the romance out of 
married life. I wonder how' many women 
know what it means to a man to see a neat, 
pretty figure opposite him at the breakfast 
t,able. I wonder' if they realize how the' 
tired husband, and sons look forw'ard, as 

. my city friend did, at the end of the weary . 

L.
··· 

, . 
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day, to "nl0ther. in a 'fresh white dre,ss!" .' lorfilled"\v,ithsti~ . hors~hair furn~ttire of' 
.. Don't you thInk that NIrs. Grant s habIt, my mother SJ' and stuffed owls In glass 
-the habit that she has been faithful to . cases,. and oil .pa~ntings in gilt frarries. I, 
for twenty-five years-puts her in the queen kept the' parlor: scrupulously cleat?- and 
class? ' . - stiff and I kept . the door locked unless 

I. had a . caller. . After dinner my husband 

L ITTLE l\[rs~ Tyler has a rather intel- and' I would sit down in the dining-room 
lectual husband. He, is up to. the and talk. There would 'be a red cover over 

minute in the topics of the day and he· . the t~ble, but even . so I cOt~ld alw~ys seenl 
can talk equally well of literature, art and '. to see the dishes that had. been there. And 
music. Some wives would sit around and somehow-,the room wasn't exactly a change 
be a gracefully silent background to . such; after the work of ·'theday~ . 
a husband; but little Mrs. Tyler always "Then the babies came. 'After that, when 
knows and' understands just what wIr. Ty- they had been put·.to bed of an evening I'd 
ler is talking about. . sit by the table and mend their little clothes. 

"If my brain isn't as well stocked as' And Inyhusband would' read the' paper. 
my husband's," she says,. "how can we be And our parlor ~ould stay 10'cked up-. and 
friends? And how can we love each other stiff.. . . 
if we are not friends? 'We subscribe to a' "And then one day a lady from the city. 
great many periodic_als, and we buy num- came, to calL And r led her irtto.myparlor. 
bers of books. .And, even. though I am . SheJookedaround for a moment, and then, 
rushed with other work, I find tinle ·to read "'What possibilities this rooni has I' sh~ 
enough of thenl to speak intelligently o}l toid ,me~ . 
certain topics. I always read the news- ".'Possibilities?' I qu~estioned~ ,. 
papers, too, so that I'm not way b~hind !he . ',' .'Yes,' answered the lady· from· the city. 
times. Somethnes I put an evenIng 'aslde 'It's so big and cheery, and ::would look so': 
-' sometinles a whole day-to catch up in sweet with flowers al1dbright cushions. 

'my reading. ,And my husband and I never· ·And you could have a w()nderful blaze in 
find that we have nothing to talk about. that.fireplace~It w9uld'hla~e a.1ovely room 
And we're very happy!" to live in.' . ," 

MRS. GARRETT is a farmer's wife. 
She lives in a white clapboard house 

that is five miies from the village and three 
. miles .from the nearest farnl. The roads, 
in that part of the st~te, are not good, and 
so the Garrets stay at home with weekly 
trips to church and occasional shopping ex
peditions for relaxation. But the Garretts 
are not bored with their farnl life. 

"All day long," Mrs. Garrett told me, 
"we are very busy. ~1y husban~ has the 
farm to care for, and I ha ye three little 
children to dress and te-ach and love. Be
sides that, there is the 'housework, and the' 
nleals to get. Oh, I haven't time to be bored 
during the day!" .. 

"But the evenings," I suggested; "don't 
they ever seem long to you?' Don't you 
hate to stay around the house-' always ?" 

Mrs. Garrett motioned me to a' chair and 
smiled as' I sank into its cushioned soft-
ness. 
. "It's quite a .story," she began, "'for

. ·ves-once I was bored .. You see," she \vent 
'" . 

on after 'a pause, "when I first went to 
_housekeeping I had a parlor.' It was a P4r-

"That call marked the passing.of my 
parlor. It's a living~room now .. Gradually < 

I got rid of the owls and the'sti~~stof the 
furnitur~.. I 'opened !he doors and let in 
suniight arid air. I' covered the horsehair 
with chintz .and put gay cretonne cushions 
and hangings about'the room. I soon had a 
fern standing in'the corner, and logs in the 
fireplace~ . '. . 

My husband began,t~ get interested then~ 
He finally wrote a my~terious letter" and 
atla$t, one day, an expr~ss parcel came to 
us. It contained a music box and some won
. derful records. And then, b,efpre long,· we 
subscribed to several magazines. And they 
were put on" the living~room table~ And·" 
now," Mrs. Garrett laughed, "now,)n the 
eveni,ng time, we. go into the living~toom 
and read, . and playourt;nusic box. And 
it's, different. It'sJike g()ing into another 
entirely new·· atmosphere," 

I F al~ .' Ame~ican hous(!wi-ves .. kn~w, how" 
easdy a home could be made more at

tractive, there would be· a great'deal"~10re 
happiness in .qur land. Jf ,they;knew how 
much difference abrigl?:t "table cover' or a 
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. i'resh vaseof,flo,~ers .111ade'~hey ~ould~ot . re~d and adopted. Receipts, $188.94. Dis.., 
mind' the trouble that w:~s takentntnaklng, bursements, $236.41' 
the cover or c.uttingthe'':'iflow~rs:, If. ~hey; The Correspondlng Se~retary read a le!
realized how much a well..,set··· an,d daInty ter of thanks from the young lady wh? IS 
table adds to a dinner they~ould., .ahvays '.' to have the use' of the Mary F. Bailey 
have well-set tables. jf, they knew~.~ow . scholarship for the enslling year, also a let
nluch·a tiny child like~., ¢£Jolde~Cl.nd li9~~ . ter from the. publishers of the Chinese Re
luuch a cup of. hot chocolate <:woul~d me~n corder, Shanghai, China, asking the. sub
to a grown son when he has DOY' frt~ndsln scription of the Board. . 
to visit".there .would . always ,be coo~lc:!sand Mrs. Babcock reported having wri~ten 
chocol3:te,with no; thougp.t 9£ the ~~tra to the Associational. Secretaries "asking 
labor. involved.·· Suc~e,ss~ul.J;touse~eep~ng, nanlesof the Presidents and Secretaries ~f . 
to my ~in~, reso}v~sltself i~to ayr,ogram their respective societies and she read, r~-
somethl~ghke t1~IS: .. ' . "~' .', plies to these letters from each Associa-

A. house dean and attractIve. . . 
One's self neat and attractive. -, tlonal Secreta,ry. . 
One's mind as well stocked as the 'doset ~1r~. Lucy A. WeI.ls of the W ~s.tern ~s-

'. . .' "~. .'. , .... soclabon wrote that It ,vould be Imgosslble 
sh¥~~shappiness of thefamilY'b~fore~ny- . Jar' her to act as Secretary anotI:er y~ar 
h' 1 • . and by vote of the Board her reslgnatton 

t Ing ,e se .. , ,vas accepted with deep regret at losing her 

I . WAS talking not long. ago to awom.an , from the office. 
whotea<:hes do.mestic ·sci~nc~.. ':.' Amer;, . The Corresponding Secretary read her 

ican homes will be much_ better, homes, . annual report to be presented before the 
she told me, ·"as.: soon as A.in~rican wom~nGeneral ton~erence and it 'was adopted as 
learn how'·much difference a yard_ of arhs- read. , 
tic material and~a potted~plantcan make." . The Board of Finance having requested 
"You'r~ right," I answered .. "And Amer- . the Womdn's Board to give them their Bud

ican hoines will be .. the~ most wonderful, get for the ell suing year be~ore Con~eren<:e . 
homes in the world as soon as wo~en real- time" the matter was consldered, sInce It 
ize that love ·andbe~uty and urt~erstand- has been the custom of the Board to pre
ing must 'bethefQundation 'of every h~m~." sent their Budget to the women, of Con-

+-Mar-g.q.ret E. Sa.ngster, fr., in Ch1'lstlan ference, for their approval or disapprova!, 
Herald. . , before it was . given to the Board of FI

MINUTES OF / WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING 
. The Woman';;' Executive' Board met 
~\ugust 5, 1918, with 'Mrs. Nettie West at 
the home of j her fath.er, Robe.rt Br0'Yn, 
the change. in the place, of me~t.lng hayrng 
been made that members and vlsltorsmlght 
have the pleasure of seeing the.' i,nteresting, 
articles' brought fr.omChina by Anna 'West. 

MeinUets'"present : Mrs.. A.B . .-West, 
J\rlrs. J. W. Morton, Mr~" O.U. WhItford, 
Mrs.N ettie West, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Mrs. 
A. E. Whitford" M,rs.G. E. Crosley,. ~rs .. 
A S. Maxson. There were twenty VISItors 
p;es'ent· including' our China' . rni~sionaries, 
Dr. -Grace I. Crandall and, MISS Anna 
West. . . ' 

ThePresiderit 'read' the Scripture 'leSSQil 
from, I.saiah '25,a'nd.Dr.Grace :Cra~<iall 
offeredpray¢r~ .•.. :. ~ ........ ,. . .... ":'. .',' 

The,minutes.of July8:)Ve:rer~ad(.~;: 
The :i'reasurer'sreport·.fot '. Julyw~s 

nance. It was decided to waive this cus
tom in deference to the wi~hes of the 
Board of Finance.' . . 

The Budget for the present year,. a~ 
adopted at the last Conferen~e, was ~ead, 
considered, and' voted upon, ltem by ItemJ 
. with the result that we recommend the pay
ment of the same appropriation 'to Dr. 
Sinclair, $100.00; 1Ia.rie Jansz, $I()().~; 
evangelistic wor~il! ?Qut?wester!1 ASSOCIa
tion,· $250.00;. MInIsterIal, Rehef Fund, 
$250.00 ; Twentieth Century Endowment 
Fund, $300.00; .Fouke School, $2~.00 ; 
Board Expense, $100.00; Tract ,SocIety~ 
$900.00. 

Voted I that we rec0111mend the payment 
of the salaries' of Susie Burdick qnd ~.t\nna 
West. ' . 

Mrs. Maxson prese~,ted, her resignati9n 
as Recording Secretary and it was voted 
that the, matter .be ,referred to a committee 
consisting of Mrs. West\,and Mrs. A. E. 
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Whitford for consideration with power to W ~LWORTH, Wlls.-. Walworth" is' ~till 
recommend some one for the office. trying to do its part in the work of 'the 

Conference having asked that the exhibit world. I~ goes, ~?Vertheitop' in'Liberty 
in care of the Woman's Board be taken to Bonds, .War SavIng Stamps; Red' Cross 
Nortonville this year it was voted that Mrs. work and Y. M .. C. A. work. 
Nettie \Vest have charge of this e~hibit. The boys from the town ~ndvillage are 
, Dr. Grace 1. Cra'ndall was asked to give being called into' the service quite' frequent
her impression of' the auxiliary societies ly to help make the world a safe place in 
that she had visited during the past year which to live. "", , ' 

. and she 'made a very favorable report of the .As a church we try to carry ,out the 
spirit and work of these societies. wishes of the Conference and the boards in 

Visitors were invited to give ideas on respect to the Forward Movement,' hoping 
the same subj e.ct and Mrs. Emma Lam- that by so ,,doing we shall be strengthened 
phere' told a little of the work and the in- . in the· faith, realizing, that our cause calls' 
terest manifested by tTie Hammond society, for loyalty ,and faithfulness if we db'not 
and Mrs. A. L. Burdick gave a like fav- wish to be counteda.mong the slackers.· 
arable report of the society at Welton, . Pastor Loofbotlrrow is, doing good work 
Iowa. ' , , In the church and community. The church 

Anna West 'was asked to tell of the services are well, sustained and the good 
Shanghai Church and - Mission and gave gospel'me$sages that we hear' from week to 
some very interesting , accounts of ,the in-' week ought to make us a qetter people.' 

, terest manifested by different members of ' Our pastor expects to "attend Conference. 
the church and school. . ' He is to teach in the Fontana School as 

The minutes were read, corrected' and 'pr~ncipal the coming year and with all his 
, approved and the Board adjourned to meet duties 'he is 'quite, a busy man. . 
at the call of the Chair. ' ' E., 'H'. Me. L., Reporter. 

, . I 
After adjournment visitors and members 

lingered to visit and, see the large collec- ·DoDGE:, CE;N'TE~, MINN '-, ·Thepeople ~f 
tion of curious and beautiful articles the.Dodge'Center Church nave been' more 
which had tome from China in the trurik 9r-les~' oC~tlpied'with church; repairs~ Ear'ly', 
of Anna West." in the. spring. the church was reshingled arid 

MRS~ A. B. W EST
J 

' inside rep(iirs are now .. nearly , completed. .I,' 

President, , We were fortunate in having ,Mrs. Mar-
DOLLIE B. MAXSON,' . thaH.Wardner with us for a short .time 

Recording Secretary. durirtg'the spritJ.g.Heraddresses from the 

HOME NEWS 
MILTON,; , WIs.-A reception for Miss 

A'nna West was given Sunday evening' in 
the Seventh Day Baptist church parlors 
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid. So
ciety. l\1iss West has just returned from 
China, where she has been as a mission
ary, and had many Chinese garments and 
curios w~ich were on exhibition. Dr., 
Grace Crandall, who is also on a furlough 
from the Seventh Day Baptist mission, 
was present. DT. Crandall will take some 
'postgraduate work in Chicago and will re-
turn to her work in November. ' 

After attending General Conference at 
Nortonville, Kan., Miss West will go with' 
her mother, Mrs. Nettie West, and sister 
Mable to their home at Salem, 'W. Va.
I o'UrnaJ~ Telephone. 

/ 

pulpit and het: informal talks to the young 
people and othersw~re an inspiration to all 
who heard her. 
'On July 13, at the ·~los~' of a' sermon by 
the pastor on the "By-products· of the 
War"., the young -ladies' and. you,ngrnen's 

, Sabbath-school, classes presepteda service 
flag, to " the . church and Sabbath~schooL 
Clinton Lewis read a list' of'na.mes"and 
Hazel :Bon~ and .. Be~sie.Glawe 'pla~ed a 
star upon' the. flag in' hQnQr o£each. ,The 
next Sa:bbatha,star.was placed· upon' the 
flag, in honor of Clinton Lewis. ' ' 

Pastor Van Horn.has ,been granted leave ' 
of absence. ~e has been appointed, to Y. 

, M. C. A. service overseas and will probably 
sail for ;France some time during the mo:nth 
of August. In the knowledge of the writer; 
the Dodge Center Church is the first of our 
churches to release its pastor for war serv-
, ice. CORRESPONDENT.· 

,. 

. ,. ; . 
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should be avoided. We need, not always 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
. --~ -------

REV. R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, FA. 
Cont:ributlng Editor 

. be serious, but chatter that does absolutely' 
n'o good, while it may do. no harm, is.a 
waste of time and not, pleasing to the 
Father. "The first ingredient in conversa
tion is truth; the next, good sense;' third, 
good' humor; and the fourth, wit." 

OUR TONGUES FOR CHRIST As' a people we , are too stingy with our 
MARY DAVIS words of appreciation, too much like the' 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da7, boy who thought he was' expressing his 
August 31, 1918 ' gratitude for a good dinner by eating of ·it 

, DAILY READINGS heartily. He was expressing his gratitude 
Sunday-Testifying for Chnst (Acts 1·:' 1-8) " for the din'ner, but not his. appreciation to 
Monday-'The tongue in leash (Ps.34': 11-16) th~one who had prepared it. This could be 
Tuesday-Praising ·God (Rev. 7:, 9"17)' 
We<hiesday-Wamirig men (Ezek. 2: 1-10) done only by words. Such words, more 
Thursday-Wise words (Isa. 50: 4-9) freely given, would make our world much 
Friday.,-Gracious words (Gen .. 50: '15-21 )., , happier~ po' 
Sabbath Day-Topic, All for' Christ ' 3. qur 

tongues (Jas. 3: 1-12)., (Consec~tlOn Christ has done so much for every one 
mee,ting.) of us 'and how many of ,us really thank 

"Let the redeemed of the Lord say~o." hi~ for it? L~t us, ?ecome . mor~ famil~ar 
There are' so ,,:nany things: our tongues can r WIth Psalm HY1, which begln~, Oh, give 
do £orChrist but 'primarily they can testify thanks unto the Lord, f?r he IS good; for 
for him 'car: witness 'for him : here on his mercyendureth forever." .We have to 
earth. We oilghtallto'be' so~l-winners" be brought face to face with loss or grief 
though of course we need not talk religion 'sometimes to realize how m~ch has, been 
all the time. Our lives·\\ritness for us to a . done for: us, how many ,bleSSings we have 
great e?,tent, but·we should use' our voices been enjoying.·.. . " 
also. If Christ is dw:ellingin us this, will , We do not need to ~e ,mlsslon~nes, In 
be' easy, for" if we loveliim, we can not . order to spread the kIngdom With our 
help speaking of him. Moody became the, tongues. Christ did say" "Go ye into all 
wonderful soul-winner he! was, because of" the .world, and preach, the guspel," but 
a resolve, to speak to' some 'one< each :day some" of us can preach very e:ff~ctively at 
about Christ.· I • ' home. N at a day passes that, we do not 

The tongue whUe a small 'part of, the, , have a number of opportunities to do ~ur 
body is by no means uni~portant~: It is ' , bit." The help t;tay· seem ·small. an1 trivial 
ruled by the brain, 'and As "t~e means we," but we can not Judge the good It wtll do .. 
have oJ .expressingours~l~.es. ·And since it , "I shot an arrow into the air. 
responds so e.asily to anyimpulse,1;1I!less it " It fell to earth, I knew not where, 
. d'd .,' d h b tt " For so swiftly it flew, that sight 
IS guar e It may say wor s'm).1c " e er Could not follow it in its fligl}t .. 
left u#said. An unruly·' tongue may: be 
like a ~re, ~hich hasasmalLbeg,~nIling but 
a large~'and disastrouse;n~ing,orresult. 
Christ should be the ,fire extinguisher 'fo~ 
such a tongue. .' ": . " " ' 

"I breathed a song into the ail'. , .. 
It £ell to earth, I kn;ow not where, . 

,For who has sight so keen' and, strong 
That can follow the flight pf s'ong? 

!, "Years after, in the heart 0'£ an oak, 
1 found the arrow, still unbroke; 
And the song, from beginning to. end, 
I found again, in the he<:trt of a 'friend." 

What are 'someof the characteristics of 
a Christ-contr~lied', tongue? ., First, th~ in
fluence for good spread by its Joving; gentle 
words, its praise, and expressed faith in all 
good~. Seco'nd, ,the warning iris able 19 TO THINK ABOUT 
give, to those in' danger; ,~ word in time Why must our life agree with our lan-
may oftenl;>e enough to ydnga , dr~fting I guage? 
soul froin failure and despair tos_uccess, I How does unc·ontr.olled speech bring 
and happiness. Third,' the servi¢eofwords', Christ in disrepute? 
well-said and. well-meant. Idle chatter· How can we master our tongues? 

" , . \ ': 

:' ~ 
i'" 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S HOUR, EASTERN 'l\1iss Carrie Fogg~ of the Shiloh . Chds-
ASSOCIATION . ·tian Endeavor, theng~ve an artid~. ~n~e 

ELIZABETH FISHER DAVIS attitude of young-people' t~ward tlie"~em-
. perance cause, after which a·' double ml~ed 

A large audience 'gathered in the Shiloh quartet· co~sisting: of Misses, ~lorence 
church filling the main floor of the gallery BQwden, Linda Harris, Mildred _ Ayars, 
for the Sabbath afternoon services of the Pauline Harris'and Messrs. Dr. Whitford, 
Eastern Association, May 25. 1918. ElstonRand.ol~h,FlOyd Harris and] udson 

Fir.st came the strong program of the Harris . s~ng, . "Hark, 'the' Temperance 
Sabbath School Hour, arranged by the"Bells.'\ ... : ... 
faithful superintendent of the Shiloh Sab- . The'choice of a school and willingness 
bath School, Mr. Albert Maxwell Young, . to ente; into, the religious activities of the 
the reporting of which .. has probably been' scho.o! : were thoughts brought Qut by Mr. 
assigned to some one else. . Bertie'Sheppard, of the. Sh!loh Christian 

The Young People's Hour, in charge of . Endeavor, after which ProfessorN:elson 
Mrs. Luther S. Davis, followed after a Norwood, of Al£red, made a Strong plea 
selection by the orchestra, led by Everett. for our oWl'i-denominational schools .. ' 
Davis, of Salem, N.]. The orchestra was Preceding the Ile.:>ct speaker, Mr. Roscoe 
an . itnpromptu affair but"was greatly e~- Smalley, 'ofthe Shiloh Christian Endeavor, 
joyed by all. It consisted of ~verett DaVIS, wh6 spoke on "Our Dutyto'Our Country," 
Supervisor Walter B. DaVIS, and Mrs. the young people arose and gave the 
Luther· S. Davis, violins; Mervin H;ummel salute to .our American flag which hung ,in 
and Frank l\1ulford, cornets; Lee HU'm- the front of the"church. 
mel, trombone; Charles Lupton and JO~After Mr. Smalley'S . remarks Miss Linda 
seph Bivins, drums. The audience. then Harris sang the v:erses of :"Keep the Rome 
arose and sang one verse of "What a Fires Burning," and the audience joined in 
Friend we have in Jesus." The Christian the chorus.: .• , 
Endeavor topic for the .week, "Doing God's .. Mr~Everett Davis-, of the .Shiloh Chris""' 
·Will," (John IS: 4-15), was read by ~l-' tian'E~deavor,:had for . his subject, "The 
ston Randolph, of ' the New Market Chns- Duties .. ofC¥oung People. toward Each 
tian Endeavor -Society, after which the Other" and in this connection spoke .. of the' 
leader of the Young People's Hour .spoke "J3ig iirother" movement. ," . 
briefly of the reflex value of doing God's . The salute to the Christian flag, whIch 
:will. Seven young. people then brought out· .was. draped with. the·. L\meribu:rflag, was 
thoughts upon doing God's will in various then given by . the . young people, after 
lines. .' . whiCh Wesley Davis,preside'nt of the Marl-

"The Duty of our Young People toward . boroChristianEndeavor, spoke" on "Ol;1r 
a Denominational Building" was spQken of . DtitytoourCh4rch.'" . 
by Miss Lavinia A. lVIunro,. of the Marl- '. ·P~incip~I·Esle F. _ Randolph. followed 
boro Christian Endeavor. with. forceful and touching remarks on the 

Mr. Frank Hubbard, of Plainfield, N .. , service which we are called' to rend,erour 
J., then gave some interesting facts on this country an~, our '. God in' these stirring' 
subj ect which is now before us as apeop1.e, times~.. '. ( 
urging us to "go forward." The last'speaker,Rev. W; D •. BUrdick, . 

Mr. Albert· Bivins, of the Marlboro briefly' but pointedly impressed updn his 
Christian Endeavor, followed, giving some hearers 'ilieprivilegl! oJb~ing brought ~p 
reasons why our young people should at-as Seventh Day Baptists and the' neceSSity 

. tend denominational gatherings. At the . b . 
close of his remarks the young people, who of standirig true to the Sab ath. .' . 
were seated in a body near the organ, arose Many remarks of. appreciation ~f .the 
and sang in a stirring manner, "The willingness and ability shown by the" young 
Young People's Rally Song/' the words and people were heard "from 'the older-peo""' 
m'Ltsic of which appe~r below~ pl~. . ... 
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,. vVe young fa are Seven!h Day B Ists,: 
And proud, we . '. . "·Rh d ". 

There' s ~ place in the "world's work for young· 
. .- folks '. . 

I We are scattered,from Te~asto' . .a Y' ... 
The State whence our forefathers, .came. . ,. 

. ··Who everywhere stand~or the ngh,t. 
'Let us put on the God-given armor . -r 

CHORUS' . . 

vVe'Irstrive to be true to the Sah1;>ath,. .. 
\Ve'lf .strive to be true to. our. God,.. . 

And whether at home qr afar. we do roam, 
\V e'llguide .oiir lives by his wo~d.. . 

." To help us to win in the ~ght. _ 

'\Veneed to stand should.er to shoulder 
~nd for each other to pray, 

Encourage, inspire, and watch over 
Each other for good all the way. 

'.. . .. , '. . t d d . will have proclaime. d to them tha.t her des--Fellow~citizen.s; it' is an ullprece~ e e . h d f the 
tbI'ng l·n the wor\ldtH.a .. ·. t.·.·., a.ny. n!.ti,on ·· .. In. d. e.~...... tiny is not divided from ~ ~ e?tlny 0 ; .' 

h 'ld b w.·'or1d " that her purpose 'lS 1.ust'lceand love. ternlining its foreign.~eIatc~onss ou '. e ~n- d W l 
selfish" ,and my' anlbltlon IS to see Amenca of 11tankii'td-W 00 row. 1· SOn. . 

set the great "example-r'not -only a: gr~a~ex... . .... If prohibition were false ih theory a?d 
ample In orally, but ·a .. great example '.ln~e1- '. pernicious in practice, railroads would hire 
lectually. . . ',In the, day toC()t.n

e drunken engineers, and the. churches would 
. men will rio longerwon<ier h?w, Ant~nc~. seek inebriate pastors.-S canZon. is going; to ·work out herdesttny, tor' she I, 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S HOUR, EASTERN 
, ASSOCIATION 

ELIZABETH FISHER DAVIS ' 

A large audience gathered in the Shiloh 
church filling the main floor of the gallery 
for the Sabbath afternoon services of the 
Eastern' Association, May 25~ 1918. 
, First came the strong. program of ,the 

Sabbath School Hour, arranged by the 
L faithful superintendent of- the Shiloh Sab

bath School, Mr. Albert Maxwell Young, 
the reporting o.f which has probably been' 
,assigned to some one else. . 

The Young People's Hour, in charge of 
Mrs. Luther S. Davis, followed after a 
selection by the orchestra, led by Everett 
Davis, of Salem, N. J. The orchestra was 
an iinpromptu ~ffair but" was greatly e?-

, joyed by all. It consisted of Everett DavIs, 
Supervisor WaIter. B. Davis, and Mrs. 
Luther· S. Davis, violins; Mervin Hhmmel 
and Frank '11ulford, cornets; Lee Hum
mel, trombone; Charles Lupton and J o~ 
seph Bivins, drums, The audience then 
arose and sang one verse of "What a 
Friend we have in Jesus," The Christian 
Endeavor topic for the week, "Doing God's 
,V\Till," (John IS: 4-15), was read by ~l
ston Randolph, of the New Market Chns
tian Endeavor Society, after which the 
leader of the Young People's H'our spoke 
briefly of the reflex ~alue of doing God's 
'will, Seven young people then brought out 
. thoughts upon doing God's will in various 
lines. 

"The Duty of our Young People toward 
a'Denominational Building" was sPQken of 
by 1'Iiss Lavinia A. :NIunro, of the Marl
boro Christian Endeavor. 

Mr, Frank Hubbard, of Plainfield, N .. 
J., then gave 'some interesting facts on this 
,subject which~ now befo~~ us as a people, 
urgIng us to ,go forward. ' 

. lVIr. Albert Bivins, of the Marlboro' 
Christian Endeavor, . followed, giving some 
reasons why our young people should at-

. tend denominational gatherings, At the 
close of his remarks the young people, who 
were seated in a body near the organ, arose 
and sang in a stirring manner,' "The 
Young People's Rally Song," the words and 
mtrsic of which ,app'ear below. 

l\1iss Carrie Fogg, of the' Shiloh Chris
tianEndeavor, then gave anartiql~ on~e 
attitude of young people· toward. the tem
perance cause, after which a· double mixed 
quartet . consisting . of " . Misses Florence 
Bqwde'n, Linda' Harris, Mildred ·"Ayars, 
Pauline Harris, and ~essrs.Dr. Whitford, 
Els'tonRandolph,Floyd Harris arid Judson 
Harris' sa.ng, "Hark, the' Temperance 
. Bells." , , 
. The' choice of a school and' willingness 
to ,ente;' into the religious activities -of the' 
schooFwe:re thoughts'broug~t OJ,lt by ,Mr. 
Bertie Sheppard, of the . Sh~roh Ch~istian 

, Erideavor,. after which Professor Ii elson 
Norwood; 'of' Alfred, made a strong, plea 
for ,our ow·ndenominationaischools. 
,. . Pr~cedi~g the next speaker, -Mr .. Roscoe' 
Smalley,. of the Shiloh Christian. Endeavor, 
wh6 spoke on "Our,Duty to Our Country," 
the young . people arose and' gave the 
salute to ourA:merican flag. which hUJilg in 
the fr'.ontof the· church. ! 

. After.Mr. Smalley's .remarks Miss 4inda 
Harris saiIg the verses of ."KeeptheRome 
Fires Burning,'" and the audience joined in 

". . . 
the. chorus. .,' , 
'Mr~,Everett Davis, of the :"ShiJoh Chris
tian, Erideavor, had for his subject,':'Th~ 
DutIes of IYoung People' toward, Each 
,Other,';· and in this connection spoke of the' 
"Big Brother" movement. 

The salute t.o, the Christian flag, which 
was draped. with' the A.,meridl.~ flag, was 

. then .... given by . the young people; aftel' 
. which Wesley Davis, preside'ntof the Marl
boro Christian Endeavor, spoke on "01:1r 
Dutyto our ·.Church." . . 

. Principal Esle F. ,Randolph followed 
with forceful and touching remarks. on the 
service 'whi'ch we are called' to render our 
countr.y~d' 'our' God in· these stirring., 
times~:' . . 
, The~asf·speaker~Rev. W.D. Burdic~, 
briefly but pointedly impressed' upon hIS 
hearer~ :tlie . privilege 0,£ being -brought ;tP 
as SeventhDayBaptist~ and the' necessIty 
of standing true to . the Sabbath. , 

Many remarks of appreciation. of, .the 
willingt,less and ability shown ~y the'yo\1ng 
people were heard "from the old,etpeo-, 
pl~, .. 

, ' 
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i vVe va un 0" folks are Seventh Day Baptists,' 

Alld pr~ud we are of the nam~,o '''1. . 
There's a place i~ the world's work, for young 

, " folks ' 0 

We are scattered, from Texas, to Rhody,. ,I, " , 
Th.e State \vhence our forefathers same: 

cHoRm( 
, , 

\iVe'll strive to be true to the. Sahbath, . 
We~ll, strive to be true toourGod~ .' , 

And ~heilier.at home or .afar.~e d.o,roam, 
We'ILguide our lives by hIS ~ord~, ... ,. 

"Who everywhere stand for the rIght. 
" Let us put on the Goa-given annor 
. "'To help us to win in the fight, 

- We need to
j 

stand shoulder to should~r 
Arid for each other to pray, 

Encourage, inspire, and watch over " 
. Each other for good all the way. . 

.- .,', , ... d' d wiil have proclaimed to them tha.t her des-· Fellow':'citizens, if. is anu~precel}te e , ' h d t f th 
thl'ng IOn th'e w . .orld.,tha,f.a .. ny'. ri!t.ion· ~n·de-. tjny is not divided from ~ ~ e~ lny 0 ... e 

, db· world' that her purpose ~s Jusf1,ce and love 
tern1ining its foreign. ~elat~onsshoul " e~n- of' ,ndn kin d-W oodrow T¥ilson... . 
selfish, ,and lny an1bltlon IS t.o see Amenca " 

set' the gr'eat ~example,; not only a· grea.tex'~ " . If p" r,' ohibition w,ere fa.ls.e in theory a.n d 
ample' nioraIly;butagreat . example In~el- I d Id h 
lectually. . . .. I~l the' day toco~e, pernicious in prachce, ral roa s wou ue 

. men will no longer wonder h?w. Ame~:1ca' 'drupken e~_eers, and the' churches would '" 
is going."to work out her desttny; for she seek'inebnate pastors.-Scanlon. , 

.. 
, ' 

: .. , 
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'. CHILDREN'S PAGE 
tion of ~is tpan froin the. Bible: "A naughty 
person, a wicked man,walketh with a· for
ward mouth. H·e. winkethwith' hjs eyes, 
'he speaketh, with his feet; he teacheth with 
his fingers, forwardness is in his heart; he 

THE SERMON FOR CHILDREN: ON SPEAK. . devisethmischief continually; he soweth 
ING WITH ONE'S FEET , discord. ,Therefore ~hall· his calamity come 

Text : He spcaketh 'with ilis feet. Pro- suddenly:; suddenly' shall' he he, broken 
verbs 6: 16. . ·witho~t remedy.': T' do not re.commend any 

of you to take·thls man for ~n example. 
\VrJlat a queer sort of Ulan he l11ust have Eather . would I suggest that you take 

been anyway. To speak \~ith his feet !We for your example Saint Francis, of Assisi 
have heard of people who could 'write with· concerning . whom I have a story to teli 
their feet; and~ in this wonderful age, hav~ you that exactly illustrates the point I want 
listened to a machine that ·could> both talk you to get .. · This man, you will remember , 
and sing: But to find a man who could was the head of a·great religious order. 
speak with his feet r He surely must have The story is told tha. t one day· he sa. i.d to 
been a marvel. I wonder how he did it?· o?e of the novices inthe monastery: "Come, 
Perhaps we l11ay be abie to understand oui let us go to the market place and preach to 
text better if 'we read it· in the .. i\merican 
Standard Version. In this version vou will . the people.". The novice willingly consent- ~ 
find that instead of the word "speaieth" it· ed, and together th~y set o1:1,t. They reached 

the marketplace, but to the surprise of the 
has the word "shuffieth.". Now I think you. ... h· . d d 
,,,.ill begin to see the meaning p£ our text: nO~lce· 1S stipen~r ° i not stop until' they 

arnved back at the monastery. Then the 
Supposing that your mother asked you to· novice ventured to ask Saint Fra'ncis·· if he 
go on an errand for her and you did not . had not said they· would preach in the mar
\\'ant to go. You go sil11ply because you ket place. And thisc was the answer he 
have to; and as you.go, you slink along with rec~ived : "YeS, . Ply son, we went out to 
shuffling feet. \Vhat do you think I should o. preach; and that is what we: have been do
say if I happened to see you at that· time? . ing. ··The very manner of-our walk was 
I should say that your feet were telling as. ermon to the people whom we passed." 
rather plainly that there goes a boy in a Th th . b d t .. us you see atthis Saint knew that good . 
a ~ emper. _ .. . men could talk with their feet in a far bet-' ..... . 
~o you see that the matter ot proper~. te . ·th th· ° f h' h 

speaking is luore than' a question of· gov- . rera·dwI.aYth· .• ~nB .. ke;mfanp. 0 wb om Swel· t
ave 

. . . .. I. f· n ° e ° 00 . o· rover s. 0 e us 
ernlng your tongue; It 1S a so a matter 0 see to it that ea h . f '. S· t F . . 
controlling your feet. You are probably· l·n ·the· a·

o
· ··0 ·h·~o hO

. us IS ak ~tlhIl:. rafnclts 
d 1 

. k .' h . . b . 0 .0 w y In w lC we spea WI our ee. 
goo .c ean spea ers WIt }our tongues, ut. -Rev F d'S ·th . eh· i" Wk 
how about the speech of your feet? I sup- .. '. ra n:z,~, ~n f1,S ~an I . or .. 
pose that every boy and girl who attends 
the public school knows the meaning of face your deficiencies and acknowledge 
"deportment." aFrom what I have already . them; but 'do not let them'master you. L~t 
said you. will see that a. correct deport- . ~em teach you patience, sweetness, in
l11ent is only another way of· referring to' -. slght~ . .. When we do the best we can, 
this 111atfer of speaking rightly with one's we n~ver kn~w. wha~ miracle is wrought. in 
feet. Then~ too, when you get home, ask ourhfe,or In the hfe of another.-.c-H'elen 
your father for his concordance that you· Keller. 
may see what the Bible has to say about 
'walking, and you. will be surprised at the 
al1l0unt oigood advice it contains on walk
ing right~y before the Lord', 
. Thus we see that we all can be as won
derful as this man who spoke with his feet. 
\-et I do hope that every boy and girl wiiI 
manage this business' of speaking with his 
feet better than the man of whom we read 
in our text. Let me r~ad you the descrip-

Learning Which does not add to useful
'ness. is·· 'note worth ·being ·called" "educa
tion. n .. Storing up facts in 'the mind may 
be-like.storing up gold in a miser's chest
merely a selfish accumulation . that is of 'no 
ben~fit to the world.£F oru'ard. 

.. '~Righteousness exaltetha' natio11::,' but 
sin isareproach .toariypeopleP' '. 
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one person is. censured 'for talking. too 

OUR WEEKLY SERMON 
'much, and another for not talking enough. 
And. so it goes. If we are opposed 
to the message, we can' find some fault 
very. easily with the messenger, and with 

JESUS, THE FRIEND· OF .. SINNERS his. methods,. and . rareJy realize the in- . 
consistency of the objections' which we 

Text: The Son Of n:ldn is co·me eating raise. People who are 'opposed to the· 
and drinking; a.nd ye say, Behold, a glut~ church, who are opposed to Christianity, can 
tonollsman, and a, 'wine-bib'ber, a friend of .very ~asi1y find flaws in the management 
publicans and sinners! . Luke t: 34~ ... of these institutions. Happy are those 

This is a wonderful testimonyconcerll:- nlessenger:s,· those workers, those i Chris
ing the character and nat~tre of Jesus,com·':' tians who are as little disturbed by. these 
ing .as it did from his enemies, the religious,·. criticisms as was Jesus. 
leaders of the day,. the self-satisfied, de-· But let us notice that this criticism of 
cidedly proper, . extremely punctilious Jestis was founded ort facts; he did come I 

Pharisees and learned· elders,whol11 Jesus,. eating and drinking. The ,mistake is in the. 
after vainly trying to show . them the lleart-. inference which the Pharisees made from 
le~sness of their formality,c~lled hypo- . these facts. He came eating and drinking, . 
cntes.!hey were s6 ~fixe4' in the.notio!? . and straightway they conclude that he is ~. 
that their ways, and. views were· the .0nlY .. glutton, a wine-drinker, and that he delights 
right and lawful 'ways and.views that they· ih the company of wicked men. There are 
did. not. ~e~lize their own incoI1sistency· in· s~ many conclusions and inferences today 
the1r cntIcIsms of others. . They would not· that are as inconsistent and illogical and 
accept John the Baptist's methp~s or rtles- without reason as ·was the conclusion made 
sage. He was a man of the· w!l<lerp,ess" by these Pharisees. In their h~rts they 
who had little to do with the social ,life .of· wjshed to; disparage Jesus, they wanted to 
the world, who d~nie9 himself· aU the or- find some flaw, they were looking for faults. 
~inary c;omforts of home· and· friends, ,liv-· they· were watching hini \vith evil intent. 
lUg upon the coarsest food :and weari~g the And here was their chance. Did von ever 
coarsestra~ment, who denied-·himself a~l· notice, in your own experience ho\~ easy it 
the ordinary pleasure of fellowship with his. is to see. blemishes in the lives of people 
fellow-11len. He came"'neither eating nor . whose views are· at variance with vour 
drinking, and 'they said he has a,deviL But vie\vs~ or whose work is not in -line ~ith 
when Jesus canle, eating and d,rinkirig, ep.-. your work, r whose StlCCf'SS in the world is 
tering into the social life· 0.£ his surround- . ··likely to cas your success into_ the shade? 
ings, they forgot or disregarded their argu.;" The mistake, avo was not in the facts. but 
ment and. said of hinl, "A gluttonous man, ,in the 'inferences;" inferences which. from 
and a wine-bib~r,.a,· friend of pUblicans, orir point of view, seem malici~us and incon
and sinners." It was the same old :notion,· sistent. 
"Can any good thing c6me out of Na.za- ·But let us look at the .facts. .. J estls did 
reth ?" ,That js, can any place but . J erusa-· come eating and drinking-. He, was no 
lel11 produce what is right and proper? :Can .;-ascetic. ,He did not devot~ himself to a soli- . 
any good. thing originate outside of usahd . tary life; he was not a hermit or a recluse· 
o~lr views a.nd methods ?Thiswas the self- ···rjgid, aust"ere, severe, are words that hard~ , 
nghteousness that Jesus cpndemned, this . lycharacterize· him. He lived among men, 
was the spirit ·which he calls hypocritical. . . entered . their homes, took an interest in 

The saine spirjt of inconsistent criticism their' well-being. And these Pharisees no
~id not die with the people of that genera- . ticed that the ordinary people, the workin·g 
hon; it exists even today. H'ere·is. a disciple n1en, the fishermen, the shepherds. were at
of Jesus who is acc~lsed of being too tracted to him, that there was some strange_ 
learned, or intellectual, ~nd .. another' of bond of sympatHy between the despised 
froth· and foam; one .. man is called:too publican, the religious outc.asts and Jesus, 
~tern and critical, another. is sai~l to be and so they called him the "friend of sin
Just running over with 19ving effusions ners," meaning, of COUrSf\ thaf he was one 
tHat have-- rio effect uPQ'n 'reat·character; of them in their wicked ways.')f I un-
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derstancl the teachings of Jesus, both by his man the possibilities of b~auty;incharacter 
niouth and by his life, he does not wish his and usefulness in service.' It was this that 

'disciples to deny thel11selves any joy or made him,' pause at iheevening hour, wh~n 
pleasure or delight which does not harm, he '\Ta~' weary, with his long jO'urney; and 
the111 or harm SOl1leOne else. Jesus hon- ~m1vers~with the ahandoned womanatJa
ored and glorified childhood, both by' being cob's WelL in Samaria; it was this that 
a child hi~self, and by the beautiful ,words made him tell the stories of the Prodigal 
he spoke about the children, when he took Son arid the Good Samaritan. It-was this 
thel11 in his arn1S and blessed thenl; and tha~ ~aused hin1 to 'say to the poor unfor':' 

~'\Vhenhe cOlnpared the spirit of those \vho tun ate girl, "~eitherdo 1. condemn th"ee; 
enter the kingdonl to the spirit of a little' go, Cl:nd sin no' Inore~" ,It was "this that 
child. J eStls honored and, glorified youth made him, sick and sad when the rich 
when he dwelt in his hutnble home at Naza- young man went a\vay in' silence; it was 
reth and "was obedient unto his parents." this that caused the tears to start from his' 
J estls consectated toil by those years that eyes as'he sat on the crest of Mount Olive 
he spent in the carpenfer's shop. Jesus con- ,and looked in :pity :across / the valley upon 

: 'secrated eating and drinking by the supper 'Jerusalem., . the d90med 'city. It ,vas this 
he had at the hotne of Levi the tax-gatherer, that made him say to the thief on'the cross, 
at the honle of Zacchaeus the publican, at "Today 'shalt thou. be with, me' in para
the hOl11e of the Pharisee, at the home dise." It was, this 'which enabled him. to 
of the sisters in Bethany, at the lllarriage in " say to his cruel toi·nlentors, "Father, for
Cana of Galilee, ,in the upper chan1ber' at give them, for they know not what they 
Jerusalem. Jesus entered into the joys and ,do." ,There is a great lesson for us in 
pleasures of life; he accepted thenl, he con:- ,this.' We sometimes feel that there is 
secratec1 them. No disciple of his is denied really nothing lovable or attractive or good 
any delight that can be entered into in the in some' of ,the people ,we see,apd meet. 
spirit of Jesus. vVe n1ay do anything, if we There is a 'poor.' fellow about town here, I 
do it in the spirit of J esus~ we nlay go any- ,have Oforgotten, his nalne: H:e hobbles, along 
where, if we go in the' spirit of Jestls; we on, 'wooden legs with the-; aid of a pair of 
may say anything if ,ye say it in the spirit crutches. The other day I saw him all in 

, of Jesus.' ' 'a heap leaning' against the brick wall in 
These Pharisees ". holly nlisinterpreted the ,front of a store 'on Front Street, and a big" 

attitude' of J eSllS. TIley called him, the policetpan was standing near_ I stopped a -
friend of sinners, and a truer statenlent was mon1ent~ and the patrol wagon drove up. 
neyer spoken'; but he was a friend in an The man, so drunk he could not navigate 
altogether diff~rent sense than they in~ even with his four wooden legs,,' 'was lifted 
ferred. They saw in these men only what bodily, into the wagon and was carried 
was bad and wicked. He saw good,dis- away toth~ police station, about as un at
guised and covered up though it was. Just tractive, unlovable a piece of htin1anity as 
abollt a score of years ,ago an English I have seen in sqme time., But I ,have no 
chemJs.t. vVilliam Henry Perkin, discovered doubt that somewhere in that dark and be
ho,,-. out of black nasty coal tar, to Inake smirched life there are,the e1elnents which, 
colorin'g matter, beautiful tints of aniline if they could ol}ly be properly treated, like 
anCl other bright colors. His discovery was ' the 'coal tar, woul~ bring out bright colors 
no sooner made than other chemists turned ,of beauty and sweet fragrance ofcharacter. 
their attention to experiments along the These things, Jesus' clearly saw. We 
same line, and soon artificial perfumes, the have' in our cities . and counties homes 
best known being violet, were discovered, for incurables; some hospitals have incur
also "flavors, carbolic acid" lJ1edi~ines, and iilble wards.. This world is a great hospital 
conlpounds employed in developing photo- for the diseases of sin; but as th~ Great 
graphic plates." , All of these things, and Physician passes through 'it 'on his service 
we know not how many others, are con- of healing, he knows no ward for the incnr
tained in the black dirty coal tar once abIes. There are possibilities ,of salvation 
. thrown away as' useless .. Even as chen1istsfor every creat.ure, no matter how degraded 
find these beautiful, useful things in coal and sinful. 
tar~so Jesus sees in the wicked, sinful ',Thissubject of "Jesus~ the 'Friend of Sin-

. . . . ~ .. 
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ners," came' to lne during the closing n10- Suppose, some sister has fallen'in the path
ments of ot.?-t annual, meeting last Sunday w~y of rectitude and duty, is it for nle to 

. evening, and was suggested byaquestion ,lnake a call, to write a letter, like the Levite: 
as to what dispositi()n should, be made of' in the par.able, to look upon the fallen one, 
members of a' church who have ceased to and then, gathering up my skirts of free
attend any; of the services, either religious doni from that partIcular sin, pass bv on 
or, social, and seenl' to have no interest ,'the ,cother side?" Rather let nle):ry to"' play 
whatsoever in the welfare of our cause, the. 'the part of the Samaritan, however feeble, 
Sabbath, or anything connected with the ,,' and blundering, and inefficient those efforts 
work of th~ church, and' the question. was Inay be. 'Suppose son1e young man has 
raised whether or not it, would be better 
to drop their nan1es,' from ,our church roll. gone ,'astray and is lost in the wilderness. 
This is a question that -1", h~d not ~e~iously Is it for me to sh!1t the door of the sheep
considered, until I became. a pastor, and my fold and stay with the ninety-and-nine? I' 
present position nlay, change' in the' fut~re., do. not so understand the parable. But you 
I find that lnan), of my 'views on all sorts of, ' say, "He stays in the wilderness. he doesn't 
questions are' changing and, changing as care if he is lost. He has been sought, he 
the years go by. But my present. position 'has, been pleaded with, he won't come back, 
is this: so long as people ,vho are ·members he doesn't want to come back.n Yes, but, 
of the church do not identify, ,themselves he 'inay S0111e tinle. He Inay get into 
\with some other church organization,· and trouble, disaster may overtake hilTI, he may 
thus automatically cut themselves ,off as ' come to himself. Then how would he feel, 
members with us, I shall not take the lead to find that while the door has not been 

" in having their nalnes dropped fronl our barred ,against him, w.hile it 11lay he quite 
,roll. If othernlembers o,f the church, wish, possible for him to gain an entrance, yet, 

to bring up the' matter,'and th~ majority after all, he has lost his hOl11e, his nan1e has 
,are in' favor of dropping thenl, why I shall" been stricken from the list?" I want everv 
not oppose it. But I sh~ll not take the lead'" Inember of this church, no Inat'ter how fa"'r 
in having stlch people" turned out of the he has wandered away in, his interest and ' 
church. This does not apply to, people 'zeal and devotion, I want every 111ember t9 
who have Inovedaway' into other places; 'feel that the door is' always ope11 , that the 
whose whereabouts we can not 'discover, tie 'has never been broken onlv so far as 
with whom we can make no connection for ' he hit11self has broken it. that "welcome 
years and years, and, who may, 'for all we ' hOlne" is a hyn1n this church sings, every 
know, be dead long' ago. There are such day that "rejoice with me for I have found 
instances where if \\Tould .. seem,hetter' n1y sheep," is the song of praise this 
simply to drop the names. I suppose in and church delights to sing. '. . . 
this,'position I aln at vadancewith the tra- But some !.11ay say, "The exanlple of such 
ditions ot our denomination, possibly' '(;tt ~ p~ople is harmful to the rest of us,' and es
variance '''with th,e policy of' this church pecially to the young people. I suppose it is, 
itself. I donct know., ,Butwhen:I .con- I know it is. But listen. \Vhat advantage 
sider the .matter of 'dropping some one'fronl', -would. it be to take the names of SUd: peo
the church, there at once comes, to ,my pte, ,off the church roll? ,\i\Tould thel~ ex
mind the ,vQrds of Jesus, "'H·ethat is, with- ,ample then be. any better upon ,the rest of 
out sin among you let h,imfirst:cast a std;ne J" us, and espe~lally upon the young peo
at her." And Paul's words to the Ro- pIe. And WIll not the church have a 
mans "Therefore 'thou art ,inexcusable .10 stronger, firn1er hold upon its members~ 
man, 'whosoever tlio(i~ari, that' ju'dgest; 'for' a~d esp~ci~lly t~e yo~t;g peopl.e, if it 
wherein thou judo-est another thou con- ,trIes to In1Itate, In SpIrIt' and In truth, 
c1emnest thyself.'" ~ " " ,'!he exalnple of the father of the Prod-

Suppose some bro'ther among- its has' 19a1 Son, who saw ~the boy when he 
wandered away, possibly fallen anlong was yet a .l?ng wq.y off, a~d who ~ent out 
thieves, is 'it for n1e to assume the . role of to meet hIm, and gave h1111 a lOVIng wel
superiority, gather Iny robes' o( 'treedom ,come hOlne again? . 
from that particular sin, and, like the' priest' Bu\ lest I be misunderstood, I must add 
in the parable!' pass by, ont-he" other side?," this word of warning. The' e~ample ' of 

, " 
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J eStlS in eating and drinking, in entering 
into the joys and pleasures of life can be 
no excuse for indulgence· that is harmful 
to self or to. others; As some one has said, 

_ "It is no. -use to quo.te Christ's example as 

WISDOM FROM THE. ORIENT 
Talking cooks no rice. 
The best soldiers are not warlike. 

.. ' ~'farble is no less-ha~d for being polished. 
Would you be clea'r-:-sighted?", '. See your-

self. '_." , .,' .' . ' a cover for. luxury and excess, and grasp- . 
.ing at material enjoyments which are not 
innocent in themselves, o,r are m~xed up' 
'with much that is not innocent. Many 

If you w~l~ op snow you· can 'not hide 
, yourfootpnnts; 

_ a man darkens his spirit; enfeebles his 
best part, blinds himself to the things be
yond, by reason of his taking the liberty, 
as he says, which Christianity, broadly land 
generously interpreted, gives, of participat
ing in: outward delights. It is better to en~ 
joy and to subdue, than to obtain and to 
suppress, but' abstinence and suppression 
are often essential - to faithfuln.ess and 
noble living. ,If I find that enjoyment of 
in-nocent things harms me, or is getting to 
stimulating a craving beyo.ndmy control, 
or i.f I find that abstinence from innocent 
things' increases my power to help a brother, 
or to fight againsJ a desolating sin; or if 
things good and innocent in themselves, 
,and in some respects desirable, and admir
able, are yet so mixed up with, and inter
twisted with evil things, then Christ's ex
ample is no. plea for my sharing in such~" . 
It is better to pluck out the eye, or cut off 

. the hand' that causes offense, and so thus 
maimed go to eternal peace, than to. keep 
them both and, thus shut ourselves out in 
the darkness of death. 

Jesus Christ "came eating and drinking," 
and . therefore the highest and best thing 
is that Christian people should innocently, 
and with due cOl?-trol, and always keeping 
themselves in touch with God, en joy all 
outward· blessings, only ·subject to' this 
law, "vVhether ye eat or drink, or what-, 
soever ye do, do all to the glory of God." 

, He who was the friend of publicans and 
sinners has set the example for us. " ~ . 

. A journe~ of 10,000 miles- can not begin 
WIthout takIng the ,first step. " 

Who offends heaven has ,norte to whom 
tp appeal. . 

• .1" 

The ,great ,way is not difficult, bl1t every 
o.ne loves the bypaths. . 

The warrior .whopities is' t,be warrior 
who wins ... -' 

~[endo,not' believe. on him who. does not 
, '" " . , \ 1 

believe in others~ 
, He1Nho. has, the, hardest talls is he wh~ 
90es:the ,sw'iftest riding. ' 

. Though·you live -near a forest, yet waste 
no. firewootl. .' ,.... 

When a lamp is without ,oil the wick is" 
llseless. ' . 

Repair your root . before the rain~ come 
" on.; dig your, WeU.'before you grow faint 
from thirst. 

As a 'hol1bw buiIdin:g 'e~hoes all sot.tnds,· . 
so 'does a vacant' mind respo~4 to every 
suggestio.n.-V:nid entified . 

.. ,t 

RESOLUTIONS OF SMYPATHY 
. Whereas, .' In the providence of God our Wo

n:tan'sMi!?sionary Society has· been called to 
mourn the death 'of one ot its faithful members, 
:Mrs. K~te True, therefore be it .' 

Resol-bed, That while 'we deeply mourn her de
parture, '. we bow in humble. submission to the, 
will of Him w~o doeth all things 'well; and are 
consoled, ~Iby the assurance that our loss is ber 

. eternal"gain; and be it \ 
, . Resolved; That we hereby etc-tend our de.epest 
sympathy to the sorrowing family and pr~y that 
the tender Father' will comfort them in this sad 
hour.; . ' 

"I can not say, and I will 'not say' 
That she is dead, she is just away. 
With a cheery smile, and a wave'of the hand 
She has wandered into an unknown land." 

- And may the Lord help us ·.all to accept· 
Jesus, the friend of sinners, as our Friend, .
and may he enable us to entertain ever 
to\vards all mankind the same Christ spirit 
of helpfulness and kindness and friendli
ness which will mark us a~being his true 
disciples. In his name. .lAmen. ' j' 

Resolved, That copies of th~se resolutions be 
sent· to the family,and that ,they be placed on 

, . the records of the society and published in the 
. SABBATH ,RECORJ)ER. . 

-"Those who use it, or excuse it, or vote.' ,MYRA HUTCHINS, 
f' d the ... ELIZA FISHER, or It, or 0 no Ing agaInst It; are responSI- . HANNAH WATTS, 

'ble for the drink evil."-Scanlon. .'..,' , , Committee. 
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DEATHS 
. . 

STILLMAN.-At .Howard, R. 1., on. July 5, 1918, 
Frances E. Stillman, in the 85th. y~ar- of her 
age.. , . , 

Frances Eliza was the oldest' of the children 
.of Ephraim and, Pamela 'Potter 'Stillman. She ' 
was born in Hopkinton, R. 1., on Deecember 5, . 
1833. She was educated in the s~h661s of-her 
town and at DeRuyte~ Institute.' She also 

, studied music in New LOlJ.don, Provide'nce, New 
York, and Boston. -::--', -. '" . " 

Besides teaching music to private pupils and in 
dasses, she was a regular' instructor in . several ' 
institutions of learning, inc1uding the ,school at 
Petersburg, N. Y., conducted by, Rev ~.Azor 
Estee, Hopkinton Academy, andSale1l]. College, 
\,"here she spent six years. To' some, she might 

. be best known as a sister of Rev. Horace Stillman. 
In early life she became a 'Christia~ and was 

from that time until her death a faithful member 
of the First Hopkinton Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. In her dedining years . she 'was well 
cared for by her family, especially by her' nieces, 
who live near the old home. " .. , 

She loved the Sabbath and the Lord of the,' 

la., and one brother, Loyal Cornelius Mudge, of 
Burlington, la. The family' mourn his death 
deeply, but feel comforted by the knowledge of 
his steadfast Christian faith, and by the ex
pressions of rest and comfort during his last ---
illness. . 

The funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
Paul S. Burdick, pastor of the Welton church. 
Burial was made in the Welton Cemetery. 

P. s. B . 

MOSHER.-.Private ,Floyd Charles, 6th Machine 
'. Gun Battalion, 23d Co., u. S. M. c., died 

of wounds received in action. 
. When war was' first declared" Charlie enlisted, 

. and was with the first forces landed in France. 
~is life was unassuming, yet not lacking in 
those sturdy qualities that make a young man re
spected and loved. When only a boy he was 
baptized by Rev. J. E. Hutchins and united with 
the Berlin Seventh Day Baptist church. He 
had the honor of being the first to enlist from 
our church:, our town, and the first from' either 

, to give, his life for his country. 
, He leaves one sister and an aunt, besid-e many 

. warm' friends, to mourn his early death. 
Thrice dear. to us all becomes our glorious 

country, preserved. to us in all her freedom by 
the \ death of her noble sons. M. E. G.. . 

Sabbath. . She loved musIc and 'to teach music. WORDS OF APPRECIATION 1 

She was cheerful and generous.\ She lived .,' a eWe, the me,mbers of the Woman's Missionary 
long life and has gone to he~ r"eward. ·G. B. S. Society of North Loup, Neb., wish to express· our 
RANDOLPH.-Anna . J. Randolph, daughter ,of Asa appreciation and love for our departed sister, Mrs'· . 

A. F' Randolph and A.delaide R~ndolph, was' ,Delia Chase, who has been a faithful member 
born September 10, 1874, and died near since the organization of our society. We deeply 
Shiloh, N. J., August 2, 1918, agecl 43 year,s, feef the loss we have sustained, but while we bow 
10 months, and 22 days .. _ . - in, submission to the divine will, we pray that we 

Anna was one who needed.' special care:; The may be enabled to emulate her cheerful Christian 
more our: children need us the more we ,are spirit and be as ready as she was for the instant 
willing to do tor them. The loVe of a. mother, call to "c<;>me up higher." We are impressed with 
for her children is like the love' of Jesus~ver- the greater responsibility which falls upon us, 
1asting. Anna was tenderly~ c'ared 'for, by her who are left, to carryon the work she has laid 
mother till her mother's death. From that time down. We extend to the bereaved family our 
untiI"'her death she lived with her sister, Mrs. heartfelt sympathy, and. 'pray the heavenly Father 
R"obert G. J ones', where all that love and, sym- - to comfort them in their loneliness. ' 
pathy' .. could suggest was done for her. . MYRA HUTCHINS, 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. A. 'G. ELIZA,. FISHER, 
Crofoot,.at the house, and burial was': beside the HANNAH \VATTS, . 
loved ones in the Shiloh, Cemet~ry~ A.·G.C. ' Com.mittee . 

l\JvDGE.-Myron C. Mtldge,'son of Nathan and Sabbath School.-Lesson IX, August 31, 1918 
Eliza Prior M~dge, was born· in Poultney, 
Rutland,~Q~, Vt.,. July 24, 1848, and diedCHRISTL'\N"-G1vING.-Luke 6: 30-38; 21: 1-4 
August 4, 1918, at Welton, Ia., aged 70 years' Golden Text-"Remember the word of the 
and II days. . ' ',Lord' Jesus, that he himself said, It is more 

He was the youngest of a family of nine chil- blessed to give; than to receive." Acts 20: 35.' 
dren-four brothers and four sisters; He was DAILY READINGS 
'united in . marriage t to Jennie C. Hull at Welton, ·Aug. 25-Luke 6: 30-38. Christian Giving. 
la., September 10, 1870.' To thet:n were born Aug .. 26-Luke 20: 45-21: 4. Generosity better 
three children-lHattie. Odessa (Mrs. Horace .' than display " 
Loofooro) , Leola Marcia, who died September Aug. 27-2 Cor. 9: 6-~5. Giving and Receiving 
24. 1897, and Mae Evelyn. '. . Aug. 2~I Chron. 29: ,1-5. Gifts of Wealth 

He united with the Seventh Day Baptist church and Life '. 
at "'lelton, Ia., in December, 1870, wl}ere he , re-' Aug .. 29-Ex. 35: 20-29. Freewill· Offerings 
mained a inember until his death. He leaves Aug. 30-2 Cor. 8: 7-15. The Grace af Liber-

. to mourn his loss his wife, two. daughters,and \ ality 
two grandchildren,besi~es,a foster son,' William Aug. 31-1 Tim. 6: 9-19. The Right Use of 
H. Johnson;· two. sisters. Laura. Eveline French, . Wealth ' 
and Marcia ',Miranda- Dayi's,'botli of :Manchester, . (For Lesson Notes see' Helping Hand)· 

. ."'':'. 
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!-__ s_~ P_E_c_IA_L_N_o_T_lc_ES_~~--,II,"-·~T_. H_E_s_AB_BA_T_H_RE_c_o_R_D_ER_~l 
Contributions to the work of Miss Marie J ansz in 

Java will be .gladly received and sen~ to her quarterly 
(,1' the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SOCIety. . 

. FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 
. Plainfield, N. J. 

The address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
in 'China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh· Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. 'Y., holds regular Sabbath service.s in Yokefellows 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
,omery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at 4. p. in. Weddy prayer meeting at ~ p.. ~. ~rida}' 
evening at homes of members. A cordIal lOvltatlon IS 
extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 1810 
Midland Ave., Syracuse. O. H. Perry, church clerk, 
1031 Euclid Ave. . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
IaoIds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Waslt
iDgton Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service at i 1.30 a. m. , A cor
dial welcome is extended ,to all visitors. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicaro holds 
,regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masenic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. ni. ,Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Anreles, Ca1., holds regular serv
ices in their house' of worship near the corner of West 
.pd Street and Moneta .Avenue every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W . .pel 
Str'eet. 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Society 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible sehool. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian· 
Endeavor, evening before the Sabllath, 7.30. Cottqe 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church building, cor
ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev
erance, pastor, I 153 Mulberry Street. 

'The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath 
in the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Ifriday evening' at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 
198 N. Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabba~h 
school, eacb Sabbath, beginning at I I a. m. Christian 
~Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
.1.30. Visitors are welcome. 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morn
ington Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morn
ing service at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and 
August, at the home of the pastor, I Q4 Tollington Park, 
N. Strangers .2nd visiting brethren are cordially in-, 
vited to attend these services. 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida and who wiB be in Daytona, are cordially in
-rited to attend 'the Sabbath school services which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. 

Wlhat is it to be a gentleman? It is to be 
honest, to' be gentle, to be generous. to be, 
brave, to be wise, and possessing all these 

. qualities. to exercise them in the most· 
graceful outward .manner.-Thackeray. 

Theodore L. Gardiner. D. D., Editor 
Lucius P. Barch, Business Manager 

Entered a'S second-class matter at Plainfield, 
, N, J. Acceptance for mailing at special rate of 

postage provided for in section 1103, Act of 
Oct. 3, 1917, authorized July 11, 1918. 

Terms' of Subscription 
Single copy ................ ' .. ' ... . . .. . . . . . . .05 
Per year ........•.....•....••... 0 ••••••••• $2 .. 00 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. . , 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date' to which payment '1s made un-
less expressly renewed. , 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for. publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on req~est~ 

==========================~,---= 

Distinguished counse1,vas addressing the 
jury~ He reached his peroration: "The 
principal fault of the prisoner," he declared 
impressively, "has. been his unfortunate 
characteristic of putting faith in thieves 
and scoundrels of the basest description. I 
have done. Th.e unhappy nlan in the dock 
puts his trust in you, gentlemen/of the 
. ", h' Jury. o::-Exc ,a.nge. . 

/ 

Nothing is· so important to a child as a 
true .home and family life, \vhere the child 
is at school already,with the two great 
teachers, Nature and Love.-Helveti,us. ' 

"vVe become like ourassQciates. Choose 
well your con1pani<;>ns. Living with Christ 
makes one Christlike." . 

===========================--
, RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For, Sale, Help Wail ted, and advertisementa 

of a llke nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first intllerti.on and one
half ~ent per word for ea.ch additional tnSM'
Uon. Cash must accompany each advertiseDlent. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask, the Sabbath 
Recorder for its magazine clubbing list. Send 
in your magazine .ubs when you !lend tor 
your Recorder and we will save you money. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plafn1ield, N. J. 12-1'Ttf 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, a.n oppor-
'tunity to figure on your next job of prlntlnl" 
Booklets, AdTertil!l'n~ Literature, C&t&lop, 
Letter Heads, EnTelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The_ Sabbath Recorde!, 
Plainfield, N. J. ' 12-1'T-u 

MONOGRAM STATIONERY-Your monoc:raa 
die stamped in color on 24 sheetl of hlp 
8Tade Shetland .Linen, put up in attractiTe 
boxes with envelopes to match. One or twe
letter monograms postp&1d for 5ic. Three er 
tour letter combinations SOc per box, pOlt"a." 
No die. to buy; we turnishthelll and t~e7 
remain our property. A~drel. TlIe SabbaD 
Reco~d~r, Plainfield, N. J. 12-1'1-tr 

ALFRED UNIV'ERSITY 
'-

nuildings and equipment, $400,000. 
Endowments over $400,000 

. ;\'1eets standardization requirements for College Gradu
ate's Professional. Certificate, . transfera~le' ,to other 
States.· ( ',' \ _ 

Courses in Liberal Arts,; Science, Philosophy, Engineer
ing, A~iculture,Home' Economics, Music Art.· 

Freshman Classes, 1915, the largest ever enroiled. 
Fifteen New York State Scholarship students now in 

attendance. 
Expenses moderate. 
Fifty free scholarships for worthy applicants. 
Tuition free in Engineering; Agriculture, Home Econom

ics and Art courses. 
- Catalogues and illustrated information sent on application. 

BOOTHE COLWELL ,DAVIS, President 
ALFRBD, N. Y. 

mliton- e ollege 
A. co.11ege of liberal training for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of' Bachelor 
of ~rts. 

Well·balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho. 
more years. Many' :elective courses. Special advantages.' 
for the study· of the English language and' literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough courses 
in all sciences. , , " , ',.. ., 

The School of !\Iusic has courses in pianoforte, violin, ' 
viola, . violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture" for men' 
and 'women. '. 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates. 
For further information address the ~ .... 

"'v- W. C. Daland. D. D., "".fd,nt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

tbe Fouke Sebool , . 
FRED I.' BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. . 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for further, information, Fred 1. 'Babcock, 

Fouke, Ark. ' 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT'SQCIETY 
PUblishing Hou~ " 

Reports, Booklets, :Periodicals " 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The Recorder ~ress Plainfield, N. J. 

, THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly:' under the auspiCes of the S~bbath" 

Scheiol, Board, by the American Sabbath ,Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. 
". TERKS 

Single copies, per 'year ........••.••.••••.•••.• 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per year, at ............. ~ .. S'o, cents 

Communications, should· be addressed to The' Sabbath 
Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. 

,r 

HELPING HAND IN· BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A ~;quarterly, co~tai~li~g caref~lly 'prep~red helps on the 

International Lessons; Conducted by the Sabbath School 
lloar~.; Price 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents a 
quarter. 

Address communications to The American Sabbath 
Tra,ct Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

A : JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH 
• DAY BAPTIST SABBATH, SCHOOLS 

I 
A'quarterly, containing caref1,1lly preQ.ared helps on the 

.pternational Lessons for Juniors. Conducted by the 
:Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen. 
eral C4nference. 

Pfice.,._. 15~cents per year;,. 5 cents per quarter. 

S S~pd su~scdptj'ops ,to, 1 he American Sabbath Tract 
oc.etY;:,J?~in:fieti1tN; J,.' , 

.. ,.:; .~:;; .. r':" .\'':' .. 
••.•• " ". .• .;;..'< 

COME ToSALEMtJ 
Nestled away in the quiet hills of West Virginia, fa~~ 

fr,om the, hum and hustle of thc:big cij:!._; &alem q';li~tlf 
says to all Y0!lng people who Wish a thorough Chnstlan', 
college educatlon, "Come I" .., ' . ' 

~ • . - 14 • 1 • . • • ..' .' • Salem'. FAC,ULTY'is composed of .. earnest, hard 
, . ~orking. efficieI!t. 'teachers. whO. have ~th-. 

ered theIr learmng and culture from the leadtng unlver: 
sities of the United States, among them being Yale~: 
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia, Cornell. Alfred and Mil~:, 
ton. ; ;' 

Salem'. COL1;'EPE buildings ar~ thoroughly mod~-:: 
ern In style - and equipment-are u~t()ot' 

dat,e in ~vc:ry resi>e~t.. Salem has thriving Young Peo
ple s ChnstIan ASSOCiations, Lyceums, Glee Qub!l a well., 
stocked library. lectute: arid' readirig "rooms; .t.xpenses' 
are moderate. . , 
Salem OFFERS three courses of study-:-CoUele';: 

Normal and Academic: besides well selected 
courses in Art, Mus~e;';Expt.'e~sion and' ComJP,ercial work" 
T. ,h~ .Normal jCOUTSe IS; des~gne4 r.b't~e~t:()ur fState Board 
reqiurements. Many .. of our' graduates 'are considered 
among the most proficient in the teaching profession. 
Academic graduates have little difficulty in passing col
lege entrance requirements anywhere. 
Salem BE~IEY;ES _ ,il~ a~hl~tics con~ucted on a,.: 
, -baSIS of education and moderatIOn. We en~ 
courage and. foster the. spi.rit of true sportsmanship. A; 
new gymnasIum was buIlt 1D 19!5.! . ' .., 

We jnvite c9rrespondence. ",Write today for details 
and catalogue: . 
PRESIDENT. CHARLES B. CLARK, M. A., Pd. cD .• 

Box '.'K," Salem, West Virginia .. 

Plain&eld, ,N. J. 

WILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW 

Supreme Court Commissio~er, etc.: 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED ,THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon request 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
. CatalogUe sent upon· r~uest 

Address; Alfred 'Theologicaf' Seminary 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUES'l'ION ~ 
In paper, postpaid, 25 cents; in cloth, SO cents. 

" , Address, Alfred, Theologi'cal Seminary. 

Chicaro, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY , 
ATTORNEY AND' COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW 

II40 FJrst Nat'l Bank Building. Phone Central 360 ' 

BOOKLETS AND -tRACTS 
f :" -, , '. . • 

Gospel Tract.-A· Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, '. 
eight pages each, printed in attractive' 
form. A sample package f'ree on request. I 

25 cents a hundred. ' . 
The Sabbath and Seventh Da7 BapU.u-:..A neat " 

little booklet, ,with cover, twenty-tour' 
pages, illustrated.' Just the information 
needed, in condensed form. Price, 26 cents ' . 
per dozen. -

BapUsm-Twelve page booklet, with embossed: 
coyer. A brief study of the topic of BaJ)-, 
tlsm, with a valuable Bibliography. By 
Rev. Arthqr E. Main, D. D~ Price, 26 cents 
per dozen. . 

Flnt Day of the Week In the New Telltaae ...... 
By Prof. W. C. Whitford D. D. A clear and 
scholar.ly treatment ot the English transla
tion and the original Greek of the ex
pression, "First day ot the week. tt Sixteen· 
pages, fine paper" embossed cover. Price, 
25 cents per dozen. ' 

Sabbath Llteratu:re--Sample copies of tracts on 
various phases of the Sabbath question will 
be sent on request, with enclosure of ftve 
cents in stamps for postage. to any ad
dress. ' 

AMERICA'N", SABBA.TH: TRACT SOCIETY 
Plal.aeld. 'New I Jerrie.,. 

, " 

. ' i . 



Fourth Liberty Loan 
In September the GovernnTent' will 6£ter 

us an opportunity to invest in 

Liberty Bonds. of theF ourth Issue 
'1'he purchase of Libe'riy Bonds does not 

, " 

,imply a ~acrifice, for: . they are the soundest 

's~curity in the world to-day,and pay ,a, high 

rate of interest,' safety consider~d. 

The 
. . 

. Denominational Building··. 
, . . 

offers us the opportunity of investing some of 

those, Liberty Bonds in an' undertaking ,'that 

,will give to posterity of this denomination the 

biggest returns in a general uplift. Buy ,Liberty, 
'", 

Bonds to support YOUR Governm~nt.,,·>Give 

Liberty Bonds to support YOUR Denomitiati0D:~. : 

,Mail your pledge to F.J., Hubbard~Tf~as
urer, Plainfield, N. J. 

Buy Liberty Bonds 

VOL. 85, No.8 

, 
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, ~IThe eternal God is' thy refuge, and underneath are the 
everlasting arms.'" Deut. 33: 27. 

" When earthly ills and imperf~tions press 
, Upon our hearts with heavy, leaden power; 
When fears of falling bring us sore distress; 

When blinding tears do flow and shadows lower, 
Till God is hidden in some evil hour; , 

Then let these holy, wQrds allay our qualms, 
And still our fears, though weak and earth-defiled. 

"Beneath thee are the everlasting arms." 
They are beneath; yet as the sleeping child 
Feels not beneath the arms of mother mild, 

So in this,.night of dreams and rude alarms, .' 
We feel 'them not and doubt Hea.vetis guardian care; 

But 'neath us always are the eternal arms;- . 
Wl!.en morning breaketh we shall find them "there •. 

-Rev. Melatiah E. Dwight,~D. D., in rhe People, 
" the Land and the Book., ' 

..... " 
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